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. P.LANE
Chief Juitice Says Comptroller Ex

ceeds Authority Under Consti
tutiont

IS EXECUTIVE OFFICER

And Cannot Properly Perform Func
tions of -Judiciary Depart

ment.

’ AUSTIN, Tex., Juno 12. "T he ex
traordinary assertion is uiade that 
a claim which has been proved and 
adjudged in a court to be correct may 
be set aside by, the Com ptroller upon 
his own instinct o f right, without.evl- 
deuce. Suelia claim Is too absurb for 
dslcussion," wrote Chelf Justice 

Brown of the supreme Court today 
in awarding mandamus against the 
Comptroller atrthe Instance of Sheriff 
Rochelle of ‘ Itowie County, whose 
warrants for fees had. been held up 
as hetilg 1 evcestduv —If. tile ^<cgtsla-. 
ture intended to confer such a power 
upon the Comptroller it would have 
violated section 1 of article 2 ofthe 
Constitution," which separates the
three branches of Vox • riuneiit execu
live, legislative and Judicial.

IMPORTANT TO FEE OFFICERS 
Today's decision is important to 

every fee officer In Texas who is 
paid by State warrant, it holds that 
the correctness of their claims lie 
wholly witli the district judje when 
presented to him for approval, slid 
that the Comptroller bus no right 
to question them The eourt makes 
pointed observations as to duties of 
State Oftj. ials

The claims were tor t i l  22 costs 
In felony < uses at the outset the 
court says "The amount ot each is im
material to the dei ision of the ease 
A Iso that the Ttaipi* are formally 
presented to the district Judt* and 
lie Is expei ted to • vai.itio them care
fully as to legality and correctness 
and may approve or reject lu whole or 
in part. That amounts to a judg
ment by the court.' " it  is a judicial 
act," writes Justf/e Hruv n. •

■ ** F ‘ti * |'.»4 1J . « VIA Ulitti
officer and cannot exerHso Judicial 
power The Judgment Ivelng a Ju
dicial a»t cannot he reviewed by an
e x*-* it 11 v e of I c ■ 1

lust Ice Brown at «. t • 1 hat
presumed th«t tile district judge, 
itlici iri -ai d .cnpt . oil- at' b o b , j' 

"and competent but then* is no pre- 
s u nipt ion that the Comptroller is 
more hottest than the judge and Sher
iff, nor that lie is more competent 
than thc\ to attend to tin* budne— 
which the people have xommltted to 
them "  ,

It Is w.rttten today tliat thv CAmp- 
troller has no online) lion wllh the 
• Isims until adjudicated by the court 
and is furnished no evidence, except 
copy of the judgment for the claims, 
and has no power to ure evidence. 
His examination Is "confined" to Ihe 
copy of the ie<-ord ar a report, and 
extends only to the manner in which 
the clerk making the report has tier- 
formed his duty The Comptroller 
has no fa d s  or power to obtain facts 
upon which to act otherwise than the 
test of the work of the clerk.

"The fact that seventeen hundred 
witnesses were summoued In seven
teen . arcs writes Justhe ttrown 
"la D'it evidence o f fraud on the part 
of the Sheriff and Judge The law 
permit*! 1 the parties to sue out pro
cess and the Sheriff was rutijpclled 
by-law to serve it However i^a'ous 
for the public good the rcspot d'-! t 
tn.ty he, he has no right td arhitrarll" 
refuse it warrant for such claim as 
this, he must onflnV his action 
the lim.ta prescribed by law ”  •

A most pointed paragraph lira- the 
close of the opinion reads

II ^ in . i! that pre' : >n - C >iup 
txollcrs have cx e r is e d  the .-atn 
power for many years If that fir 
true. 11 is time that It should he 
known In Texaa that a disregard of 
the Constitution by the usurpation 
of p< v - r on the part of o f f ic e  is is 
net sanctified by Its long oiitiuu 
ance, and that ea h officer should 
confine his acta to the limits o? his 
pow a. The court write* It does 
not risparage thu real or chall* ngo 
the honesty of officials, but the ilu- 
pprlorlty o f t h e  Constitution must be 
sustained.

+  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +
♦
+  DUNBAR FOR CLERK
+  -------
+  R. A. Dunbar Announces as a ♦
4* Candidate For County and 4*
♦ District Clerk 4*
+  ++ + + 4* + + + + + + + + + +

l take this method o f placing my One Hundred Strong. Boys

HIC.UCOUTS*  

IN CAMP HERE !
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OET STATE CONVENTION 4*

+  Democratic State Convention 4* 
to be Held in San Antonio 4*

August 13 4*

Pitch
candidacy before the people of this 
county, ami ask your Indulgence 
while > state niv case briefly.

1 have been u citixen of this coun
ty for more' than two years. For 13 
years before doming here 1 whs en
gaged in the practice of law in this 
state, my last home being Hull coun
ty. Present occupation farmer 

So much for the introduction, ami 
now for the facts in the case.

Ordinarily wlnw a new man en 
lers a race for office, he announces 
that a h ost.o f his friends have in
sisted so strongly that In- become a 
candidate that he can no longer re
sist them, and therefore places hlui- 
self at the mercy o f the people. In 
niv case the proceedure has been en
tirely different. I have done ull the 
soliciting and am alone responsible 

-for in.v—.am ibtaiv  i uni therefore
the candidate of no man or set of 
men Am ha, ked by n o 'cliqu e  or 
ring but enter the race for the fo l
lowing reasons, towlt: I want the 
office because 1 -need the money It 
PHVH. and because I believe that 1 
ciin give the people value received 
for every dollar of taxes and fees 
paid in.

I know t am qualified to fill the 
■ office, and will. If elected. be the 
clerk fot all the people, giving you 
on unprejudiced administration

My means .are limited and what
ever expense is necessary in the 
campaign will have to come out of 
my own pocket. I have no inclina
tion nor money tor buying votes if 
any were for sale I have no cam 
piiiati oinnilttec neither haye, I ,a 
finam ial backer, hence if elected 
will 'b< unfettered. e\>opt for the 
gratitude one naturally feels for 
those wlio help him to obtain thut 
which he wishes ✓

l ,ini therefore making application 
la, vou for a position of trust which 
v hi have for bestowal Ht the Kovein
if 'r  election
jLoriliy wii 
;Jr>

a J) lniu rat.
Yours truly,
R. A I KIN BAR

Tent* at Camp Kerrville For 
Two Week*’ Outing

■ — V* ’
SAN ANTONIO Y. M. C. A.

Represented by Big Contingent Un
der Manager Ohessum and

Assistants,*"

■»• +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +(■- .
AU8TIN, Tex . June 10.- San 

Antonio will he host to the State
Democratic convention, which Is to 
meet August 13 for the .nomination 
of a full state ticket and two can
didates for Congressman at Large. 
Incidentally that convention is ex
pected by all the ixilitbul experts to 
tie the greatest gathering of the

■ Each year Kerrville becomes more 
of a resort fop pleasure seeker* wlioj 
are dut for real rest and recreation. < 
and not for featherbed fancies with

oa ty held in Texas during re
de nt years

Robert I* m Coon's guess that State 
Ol .fyiiian Williams would favor San 
Antonio in the deliberations over

tleuni powder trimmings. The hoys the meeting place of the con van- 
and young men of the Sun Ahtonloj tlon was not exactly, according to 
Y. M. C. A. have been coming to Hoyb'. a,l<l the opposition put up
Kerrville for the past tvv.. v'.-ars. and ,J> " "  ............. . Ol Part
now they are here In greater force and Dallas was gilt-edged
than ever before The opportunity a,,li calculated, to win any ordinary 
Tor’ outdoor sports o f the cleau, ex- ' lKht B"< President Graebner of 
hlliratlng, body and brain building 1 fmmber of Commerce had a 
1. 1...i ..c . „ffer..d here In the Hill ! Proposition to sumhlt that caught

readily be I 1 *’* Tan, leu of trie numbers of theCountry that cannot 
found elsewhere.

The camp this year is composed 
of a fine manly set of youug fellows, 
who are out for a real good time 
The town always welcomes such vis
itors in a hearty manner. Upon 
their arrival here the visiting scouts 
local organization of Hoy Scouts, 
were welcomed at the train by the 
The visitors will spend two weeks 
here. On Tuesday night of next 
weey they will give a concert at the 
encampment grounds

■ committee.

GARRETT-JOHNSTON

Popular Young People Wedded La»t 
Sunday at Presbyterian Church

Train Catapults Man off Trestle.

DENISON, Tex,. June 11. An at 
tempt to outrun the Kuty Flyer 
acres!? a flong trestle was the cause 
o f the death o f an unknown white 
man one and one-half tulles north 
o f Hells at 11:4b today.

Northbound Katy Flyer 
vb  k the ri.iu shortly before noon | 

abotit-the center of the trestle. The
pilot of Ole engine threw the unfor

A wedding of interest to a large 
circle of friends took place 'at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday after
noon. June. 1 f, at 3 O'clock, when 
Miss Mary Hums Johnston waS m ar
ried to William dray Garrett. Jr.

The church was transformed into 
Is veritable bower of pink and white 
I roses, t arrying out the color scheme 

of the wedding, while within 
chancel was an embankment of 
choice ferns and palms.

While tile audience awaited the 
coming of the bridal party Mrs. John 
W Rttrney played organ arrange- 

\ (. j tnents o f "T o  a Wild Rose by Mat-
1 Towell, "G erm any" Moszkowskl. 
I Wd "O Promise Me V- |>e Kovett 
! Six also sang that beautiful Scotch

Having Secured a New Customer
It Ih the earnent am hi ton 
of thiM institution to make 
all relation** with the hank 
plouMunt and profitable. In 
chooftinn thin an your hunk, 
yeti have the assurance of 
a service capable of meet
i n g  your most exacting re
quirements, together yrflh 
courteous consideration, 
ample capital, large surplus 
fund, perfect organization, 
and efficient and able 
management. These are all 
factors In making .this the 
logical bank for you to do 

business with.

CHAS. SCHREINER 
Banker

(Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility Over Three Million Dollar*.

IV
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4* ♦  +  4*
4* KERRVILLE WOOLS SOLD 4* 4* KENNEDY NOT IN RACE 4*
4- 4* 4* -----r  ♦

the +  Capt Chas. Schreiner Disposed +  +  A. M. Kennedy Hakes State- + .
4* of a Million and a H alf' +  4* ment of Reasons For ♦
4* Pounds at Sale Held 4* 4* Withdrawing From ♦ 
■f in San Antonio 4* 4* Contest For 4*
+  Saturday 4* +  Congress +
4* 4- +  -It
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. . - i -  A" A-
i thank ; u i»>f * w i-. ^ ^ . * 4 " / ' Ai d ]|T Thw ivpetifng . burds (,f »1TT wcddlug

Tlii‘ sale of wimiIs nmdc at San \n- Former K*pr**enufttvc A. M Krn- 
totito lis-t Saturday by t'apt. Chaa. nedy of M iL esn ss i-ounty, gave «*ut 
Schreiner, th. veteran wool mrauili- the follow ing aiaieoieut here today:

I

Volcano Poisoned Water Supply

KODIVh till
ing to .Reward, 
and Woody vlll.x, 
a foot o f aslien.

nt it. < Vi* 
lime . i l l  Kodiak 
cs are buried under 
ak a- reaiilt o f the 

.eruption o f *Katanii roll aim, lag In 
itiiig Thurwday afternoon and last I tig 
forty-eight 'hour*. No live* have 
tM-eu loet here, but many nettlemi'lltn 
near th» volcano must have suffered 
indeei tlliahly The revenue , utter 
Mantling wa* ill |airt here when thi 
eruptions iiegaii and furnished re
fuge for all the inhabitants nt the 
town. .'(On meti. women and children, 
doubt lew* waring many live* The 
Manning i* serving distilled water 
and government ratioow to the oestt- 
tute people, the wafer supply having 
tiecn polluted and apt mgs filled with 
ashes

Food siipplie* are not Kilfftctent to 
last more than tw o week* All 
i rop* have been destroyed The peo
ple have nppenled to eon grew* for
help

Onioc Crop Nets Growers $1,568,500

RAN ANTONIO. T e x . June 11 
The on ton growers of south Texas 
will reallr.- approximately S1 .fifik.riOO 
from this seasons crop.* Upward of 
ter ihonsand acres were planted in 
this product Itr South Texas this 
year, producing so far 3,700 , ar- 
loadg JUid SCO more cars will la* 
shipped before the season ends 
These ears will represent 2,J.V>,<)00 
rm tes. whieh will sell at an average 
o f $1.25 per crate, making a gross 

in ni'' $1 ■ ! 'J .e ' 1 The ate? ,g«
cost".of production will total 11,250, 
ntib, therefore the profit will reach 
125 percent, an average of |15B.2» 
per acre

fu.e were h«dl> cut ami bruised aud 
the lower limbs were broken The 
remains were picked up and pln< ed 
I. tin baggage car When the train 

arrived in Denison they were turned 
ever til An iimb’nnklng company 
whin, flu v 41 being held pKndini* 
lilenttflcatton.

The man carried a cheap suitcase [ 
which contained a few 'pieces ot 
wearing apparel and a Mexican 
walking stlek A few papers found 
in the iKM-kets o f the cost failed to 
reveal his name.

lie was medium slxed with sundr 
complexion and wore the elotbing ot 
a laliorer On the little finger of 
tin left hand lie wore a black halul 
ring wet with an imitation diamond

Member* ot the train crew are of 
Ih#' opinion that ho is a farmer re
nding in the Hell* neighborbood and 
efforts are lieing made to notify his 
relatives

The sailor In his hsmmoek lay. 
Tfce no'em inent may have fiixnwdird 
his hammock, but we well hsmm*» ks 
Dial arc just as good 

K ERRVn.I.K  M KRi AN TILE t i l .

Mrs. D H. tiomparotte and son.
D H . returned Tuesday from a 
slnirt visit to relatives in San An
tonio.

,We ar<- wiM zrlpttM  agents for all 
newspapers and magazines. If you j 
hiiIisi rlhe throng)! u- and miss a copy | 
•we will supply it out of the -tore \Vr 
meet all clubbing offers. • *

KKRRV1LLF MKRUANTILE CO.

treli playeil by Mrs. Hurney tn - 
otlnced the arrival of" the wedding 

party. The groom and his best num. 
Scott Schreiner, entered first and 
took their plates al the > ham el 
Then came the bride-maid* aud 
groomsmen Mi— > harlissa - Harlc- 
niann with Ro-s Irviiig of San \n- 
tonio, Miss R.nlie 1.4), Kell with 

ft harles Johnston Imiuediately aft 
I erwsrd the bride, preieded liv her

m*irr...........■’ un* oZ.. k* ,wrstil*« 
w.'iteil the entire consignments now 
stored here, aggregating a little 
mure than one and a half millions of 
pounds T l i -  was tin n-gclii: spring 
• ■Up’ of six and twelve month wool*, 
and the price secured was very satis
factory.

At tin sale the woot factor* of the
leading renters of Arneri) a were
represented by their buyers.

When asked about" wool condition*
maid of honor Miss Hattie Garrett. Captain Schreiner said
advanced u|> the aisle on the arm of 
her father, T C. Johnston The 
bride wore a beautiful white satin 
wedding gown richly trimmed with 
lace aud pearl*. The bridal veil was

Wsep so ple o f  TWa a a
as an official o f the Democratic party* 
or member of the legislature for the 
past twenty years I felt it not im
modest in me to seek one o f the 
place* as iviugrcssmun at targe when 
the legislature, through no fault of 
mine, failed to fedlstrict the state.
So last year when in Kerrville t an- 
notimed iny candidacy conditioned i 
upon my health perm uting me to 
make on active runvass. At that 
time I expected to make Kerrville 
my home and rebuild my health, hi t̂ ' 
unfortunately for me I was com (veiled 
to return teiRjporarUr lo Mart, 
Texas and did not get a chance to 
•sime back here until recently. As • 
result I am not In as xihmI physical

r !

“ The product was sold this year
at very satisfactory prices The clip 
t̂ lils spring was unusually heavy, and 
thi' product in splendid condition.
The spring clip consigned to us ag-

. aught up w ith sprays » f orange gregate* a million and a half pounds., polt4,'||#|| „ „  , wllf>n , ,eft 
hlossoins and she carried an arm And the ellp for the year promise* to 
Ixvuquet of wh(p|£ carnations and he In the neighborhood of three mil- 
ferns. The bridesmaid- were gown li«»ns perhaps a little more than 
ed most liei-oniingly - in white silk that. While the wool has been sold, 
crepe with chiffon and pearl trim- It ha* not yet been shipped, and our 
niing*. They wore large white ma- warehouse is crowded to its utmost 
line hat* with a tow  h of pink: and capacity. A small amount of the 
carried shower houqti ts of pink spring d ip  of mohair, which was In- ( 
sweet peas The tnaid of honor was eluded In the sprng sale Is still Inj

for Mart Therefore it is quite out 
of the question foi me to make a 
, am  ass o f the state and lo remain 
In the race without doing so would 
not do Justice to either myself or my 
friends I cannot give an individual 
answer tt> the iiiimcions letter* re- 
eeiveit and take this no thud of thank-

<'harles Real attended the post 
masters convention in Ran Antonio 
Wednesday.

Ing my friends for the support ten- 
in pink silk crepe and carried white the warehouse, amounting to about <|prf>d m(, , Hn) M l r t w |, proud o f
sweet tens Ttic ushers were l<eroy 25.non pound*, and this wlfh th e (
Garrett, t'eoll Robinson and Fred spring wool has taken all available *”  •vlll*"1’ '"U I ”  jiuh|o.v ■•qtsame
Heal. space Some large consignment* o f, _ . . . . . .,, 1 The reason that this announce-Rev. R I. O f field   -ed the wool that have Just arrived will be . . . , . ,* ment has not been made sisiner la be- wertdliig > ereniouy in an Impressive loaded dirert to the cars This week j
manner. After the ceremony was we have a consignment of wool by >
over the bridal partv returned to the rail from ivemnlng, N. M . and many
home of the bride's parents Mr and other consignments have tieen reeelv-i 
Mrs T. C Johnston, whete an in ed from long distance* this year, as. 
formal reception was held, only the usual
relatives and a few close friends of "The spring d ip  o f mohair,”  eon- 
tlie bride and grimni lieing present, tltiued Uapt. Schreiner, "was very,
Refreshment* were served and the fine, and the fall clip will he still
l'Side - cake ' ontainlnc • ti» flsinrU-tvettpr The ve.ir's onsignments o f M.irgnerlte Rummer o f San

Antonio entertained the

cause I have delayed making It from 
day to day. hoping that In some way 
I could make the race, but It Is no 
use. The trouble which affects me la 
too exacting."

Miss Rummel Entertain!
a

Miss Marguerite
trophies waa cut. mohair will aggregate about one m il-1 cn ierian eu  tne young

The newly wedded couple left on Ron pounds. The outlook for wool * '*** **nrr,'tt-Johnston bridal
the > o'clock train for a trip to Gal- and mohair nt this time Is good, and, party at luncheon Saturday after-

Tnble ,md pocket u 'tlery, lasorsl *ea!6 u, Th' bride s traveling suit j with a reasonable amount o f rain ' • edar T.odge. tha
v iiitej brown ilk rep, elabor- through the summer the f ill s lip  ■<r ' ” ,n ,rY home of Mr. and Mr*. G.

soli for. more than 50 ents la guar- atel> ('raided and worn with harmon- both products should be an unusually ' __ , r '
anteed If it ain t -nod we’ ll give l*li‘ 8 iei esaorles, good one. AnimJi* are now In f i r s t ! ' - e room* were decorated with aIf it a in ’ t good we’ ll gtve] i*lt‘K aet^aaorles, 
you another.

KERRYII.LE MER) VNTILE CO.
I Among the out-of-town v nests for: I'lass condition, and ranchmen report i PT°^’, **r>T1 o f marguerites and tha Inn
I the W)'dd ing. were Mr. and Mrs. Henry! all stock dolg well.’*

Home and School Improvement Club

The Mexican women, seeing the

A m m m rall! elevated railroad like
the one in Berlin la planned for 
Mexico City.

Murr, the bride’s grand parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred H odgo. Mr. and Mr*.

Kerrville wools outrank all Texas! 
wools In quality. One cause o f this

Water coolers and loo cream 
freezers.

KERRVTLIJJ MERCANTILE CO.

Natt Rnadherr. Mr and Mrs. Alex Is that this section is peculiarly
Hamer Mr.s E. Holekamp and Messrs adapted to do wool growing, and an- 

Tho reason a goat freezes to death 1 .Julius, Walter and Edward Hole- other is that ranchmen here have 
need for better home and school life, so easily Is because the wind goes kamp. all of Junction, and Mr. and graded their flock* up to a very hl^p 
have organized themselves Into a through his mohair more readily than Mrg, H. F. Schell o f New Braunfels, standard by tho Importation of fine 
Home and School Improvement Club, through wool We have mohair two »  —  ■ - ..T ! bucks. , It dally becomes more ot>-
vlth a membership o f twenty-five, piece suits. The coolest cloth#* men Water i««

Mrs. Torres President and Miss Cora ever wore. 1 v! freer.era.
Rodrigues Secretary • KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

i

coolers and Ice 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

cream vlous, as Capt. Schreiner baa oftan 
stated, that "The Sheep and the Goat 
are the hope of the Hill Country."

; rheon table waa adorned with the 
I ■*«"« flower*, in the bridal guessing 
conteat. which followed th* luncheon. 
Mia* Mary Johnston won the first 
prize and the booby fell to  the lot o f 
Miss Radio T-ockett.

Those present ware: Mlasea Mary 
Johnston. Hattie Garrett, Char lima 
Rarlemann, Sadte L ock ett

ft IMII r  COO,er* ,nd lc* creani 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

s

. ) »1



♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦  +  +  +  ♦  +jf Engagement Announced
*
♦ LOCAL AND PERSONAL ^  Krom kh$ bouUvtlle Courler-
♦ _ _ _  ' , ' *f Journal of Mar 2 we take the fol-
♦ Item  oftnteiest Gathered +  /
•* Here and There. +  Mr. an«r Mrs. Loula Frederick
4 - +  (Ianter announce the engagement of
4 + + + + +  ------- + 4 - +  +  +  +  their daughter, Nellie Elisabeth, to

1 Aime Charles Sc hreiner Jr., o f Kerr- 
Rev. Wm. Dickey o f Dallas will v|„ e Tex Th(1 marr,aga w1u take

»re « .h  at the Preabyterlan Church pJafe ,n th# early fa„
Sunday mornlug and night. The
public is invited to hear him. Children's Day.
L O S T -A  book. “ The W inning of 
Barbara W orth ," between the Epis
copal rectory and Scofield School. 
Finder please return to Rev. J. E. 
■Ills.

The Methodist Sunday School will 
hold a Children's Day service next 
Sunday, June 16. The Sunday 
School will asseintde at 10:30 a. m. 
and at 10:45 the program will he- 

Mlaa (tiara and I-ee J. Corkil) left Kj tl Everybody Invited to he pres- 
Tuesday for a visit of some time at
Jut. i t ion, gueHts at the home of ^
their sister. Mrs. John M. Hankins Ranch U nd Wanted.

I will do sewing at my home on -----
Mountain Street. MRS. RUS8EI.L. 1 have aorae o f the best land In

Texas In the middle of the artesian

A HAIR EXCHANGE
of w lidli'scune, refreshing, nutritious

i a ■
sweetness for your money is what 
you get when you. order Fampell's 
ice cream. In fact you gel the bet
ter of the bargain by a great deal. 
Order some today and you simply 
cannot help agreeing with us.

J L. RAMPELL
KERRVILUE. TEXAS.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Rawson'a Drug Store 

Kerrvtlla, Texas

A. H. Moore.

4 4 4 4 + 4 4  +  4  4 -4  +  4  + 4 4
+  4
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH. + 
+  4
+ + + + + + +  4- + + + + + + + +

As announced last week, there will 
be tic* service at St Mary's tomorrow, 
owing ‘ to  the dioeesaa least o f St. 

j Anthony whii !i will be • elebrati-d at- 
-Harper. Tin Kerrcllle St. Cecilia 

was honored by Doing encased to 
's in g  at tU|t- reii'i'lo-is featlvit).
i Father Keroper '"ill return in , the 
early pai l o f the week after coin lull
ing pnrt-hiul biisini '-,, in Kri-l-'rl- k- 
lull's *
~~ I.ast 'I'ue i|n> It- v M1 ' sills M n

b W f i V A V A W W

G e r d e 3  H o t e l
FPANK KRUEGER, Prop.

DR A. F. THIGPEN. DENTIST 
Telephone 167

Ufflce over R. 8 . Newman's Store

Kerrville, Texas

li r  Rountree of GjlUnpie counr
b«lt, fine for onions or other crops

I , was In Kerrvi'Ue Saturday. and , wam of all) s!
l>nst: -On street In Kerrville as part or full payment for 406 lo

.a fountain pen. Reward if returned 1,000 acres of ibis laiul lies, rlIn
to the Mountain Sun Office. and price your place P. <), litrx

| - . i g c . 63, Fan Antonio, Tex. 10-4r.t I. Nichols was in town Satur- .
da> from the lugrani community.

For Sale Set of heavy wagon
harness, good as now, at a bargain. Elsewhere in these columns will , , . . .  , ,,,., * ,■» utTn v  irv , . . . ,  . bn i g ' at inlie High '■ h "nl 1 i - mm ein ,W. HURP-KY. bo found the announcement of A. merit In tin,- diocese alone over

i v itawiiiicu nf the Omit i'n.nic H. Moore as a candidate f o r  re-ele< - ,i ,\ »ca*lings <m uk «i<>ar r< ♦ k
neighborhood was In towu Saturday. l *on to f*1® ° f f lc® ° f  County and

District Clerk o f Kerr County. Mr. j 
Cheerful furnished rooms near vioAre caino to Kerr County seven- 

Catholic Church. Down-town loca*- teen years ago. During that time 
tion. Inquire of Father Kemper. he has held various public positions,

li P. Cade, of Ingram was a vis- among them being (Tty Attorney of
lt«r in Kerrville Saturday. . the City of Kerrville. In 1908 'he

was elected to the o ffice  be now

THE STOCXMAi

Best I loll aria-dhy 
• thje city

Corner VVssliltigton 
Streets.

MAN'S HOME <

Hotel in

WILUAM LEE SEC0R. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office at Kerrville Sanitarium 

Phone No. 191
•| I Hours 9 to l i  a. tu. and 2 to 4 and 
!• ; 6 to 9 p. m. >

P. J. HAAG 
Blacksmith
and Wheelwright

POWER MACHINERY
Rubber Tiring and Expert 

Horae Shoeing

You know thpi the best is 
always the cheapest The best 
Is always safest. Get the hab
it o f having your work done at 
the best shop in town. There 
you get best, service, which 
means a real saving o f money 
to. you.

We cater to the trade of the 
Freighters, and other heavy
work. Try us once.

d VV’nl -i «’

KKItVil.LE, TEXAS.

I* THE KERRVILLE SANITARIUM 
A AND HOSPITAL

S. H. Jones was attending to bus- 
IneKH here M onday-from  his ranch 
near O u ter  Point.

J ila'iiner. of Mever.-c ii:c v-isitcii Katin  ̂ T W W ^ W V A W U W A ' A W W  Tuberculosis Patients Not Admitted 
i K cm pc i on his way trrt-he IT-clcrick j . vV general hospital md sanitarium

>*+444*-ii-<4*-4-4-44<e-*-44*4*+-4-4*« | •Wtppcd for the application of (he 
“ T H E  P I 0 N E E R " Z most up-to-date methods byl drugs,

•j. f  surgery a 'id drugless umthods.
A hAAU,' V UOTB1' + Turkish. Electric Eight. Nauheim,

t  Admirably Located-Southern | , show‘" s»>rav » » “ >»• K*«!ctrtel- 
<• part 0f Town X ,y ' ,X rHy* Frequenc y, Vlbra-
<■ •*,--- J lion. Massage, Ozone, Therapeutic
J A specialty of the transient *  light, etc. Complete operating room
♦ trade and regular board of e- and sterilization plant. Special fa-

holds and was re-elected without op -1 
position in 19in. He now so lic its1 
the patronage o f  the people of Kerr 

■ F oil SALE New typewriter at a county on the merits of the excellent 
big bargain. A|iply at this office service he has given them, and fully 

Tom ('arr was in Kerrville Mon- appreciating their past favors, 
day from his ranch. pledges himself, if re-elected, to

tlnue the same policy in all his of

j ing Calliolft' institutions.
The Bible > i onirnciu i inc nt exei 

I vises held at .si Mary's last Sunday, 
were Conduc ted with great credit to 
the little Catechism children' Mcduls 
whre* conferred 'on the* honor stu
dents, among whom Master Anthony 
Hessan held first rank

The newly appointed A)>ost<die
delegate to the United States. Arch 
bishop Bon/ano. last week sent -a  
friendly letter to his former Roman

*  families. I.arge, airy, cool !> cllltiea for the treatment of the eye,
*  rooms, comfortable galleries. *  ear. noae and throat. Including the
*  Positively, no regular board- ♦ fitting of glasses
*  ers will be taken who have not .£ Trained nurses for treatments at
*  a physician's certificate show- J j your home or at the treatment rooms

Phone 191

Mrs ('. C. Eockett and Miss Sadie 
laa-kcCt left Sunday for a visit to 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hadden of San 
Anton io

flcial acts, as heretofore.

Government Aid* Volcano Victims.

Fletcher Cravey of Pipe Creek was 
a business visitor here Monday

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Scholl, who had
been in Kerrville for the (iarrett- . . . . .  , . . . .  tnandapt of the revenue cutterJohiiMon wedding, returned to their _ , , . ,
home at New Braunfels Sunday.
They were gcconi pa tiled by Miss
E<1 tin Hamilton, who will remain In
New Braunfels a month or more.

WASHINGTON. D. «*., June 11. 
The Federal (iovernnient Is moving 
swiftly for relief o f the volcano suf
ferers CAptain Rertholft, coro

ner v- i
lie, has issued orders to rush at cu t
ter to the assistance of the refugees 
, Captain Perry of the revenue 
cutter Manning rc|«irts that the in 
habitant* of St Paul and Wood 

Frank Richards o f  Round Rock |H|iin<l villages, buried under one 
apent several days in Kerrville the fesd of aalo s sand and hf" pumice ■. 
lattei part.of last w<n-k .stone, dnubtless face- a terrible it-

For Rent.

Owing to a compulsory visit to 
Hondo. Mr Gaeuslen, the ecclesltatlr 
cal architect could not . come last 
week to Kerrville with his plans for 
the Notre Dame institute. likew ise 
the nuns 
because
obliged to go to San Angelo where 
her community purchased the MefTtfi-- 
dist College.

> 0000000000000000000000000;

♦ J. J. TALLY, Proprietor. *
♦ KERR TELE TEXAS

4 4 4 4 + 4 •» 4 4-4 •> *  4 4 •> 4 •» 4 *  4  «

1111 IV v ■ ptijon iaiig  ' ' i i i i i ' t u r  iiiitiw* ^ *e •** v »#■ wi *
Vors. ' Father Kemper, and assures 4  , „ K tha, they have no tuber- ♦ Yiaitdrs Welcome
ion- 1 * a lM*rson||l -r tn i  , ,|JosIh or ronia^lou- di>* v t •> *■nt the Kerrville congregation J *  OOOOOOOOOOOOl

Eggs for Hatching
ns had to postpone , heir Mai. chlnamen Execut<,d on slight Pre- § ffOlll I l i 0 TO  11 H brCJ
• the,M other Superioress was o °

! S.C.R. I. Reds $1.50
%

hr 15

Hutchison House
E. B. ELAM, Prop.

Nice cool rooms and 
clean comfortable beds. 
Table supplied with the 
best the market affords

Positively no ConsumptlvM 
Taken

West Side of Square, 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

\ Th<* h*V*>€ w rin igh t on ill** »*ai*t**rii 
r o u t  of K«><liak I?* In’ml the vot- 
i aii<» h iiim .il rntiHOfi offli *»r*« farotliar 
w ith  Alaska to liellevi* thsit vant^y 
a* r»*t« tot thiniiiKe ban hetti «l«m** on Ihe
we»i«»r*E 44a pf iulnticl _____

IH*lf*Kato \VI< kiM sham «»f Mawka 
an<l Somitor .Io ii**h of W ashinulon 

V\ alter \lon\ \\ n* in K<»rrvlll** today both introdjH «*«l n  twilittiotiM
- v from hifx ran* b on Turtl** f(»| tn«> hiuiM dia te  appro|iflatlovi * »f

C r ^ k  $:.o,non for th«* r.rliof «*f th**

Mr ' DMkrkw Well returned »h ?il«g  T h« Hotta* .n ljom n.d  t.c
Moioln> H orn an extended visit to <*n the Wl. kersham res..-

Axman Murders Family in Iowa

V II .I . I8C A , low a, lim e In. Tke  
murder Sunday night of the entire 
family of Joseph M.sire aird two 
girts who were guests, eight per- 

iii. in nil. I,- nailxht
r *'* XW *t». Mvw II

F\ii !iinlo-ct rooms nokr the (M'hcxil 
kou se Apply at the Harlemou 
F1a«e -  fo -H .

. "
tic.) Wiillams of Turtle Creek V ic  

In tow u Monday

to s-retire a tr ic f rtf the nmrd<
wlto killed every persemi -in
hoti*c and • 1

It J* it|t|i.iirnit h-• had ‘ a key

text.

HONG KONG, Jun- In Th#* rh i-
!i-*o a---tiiblv at Canton iias iA**-
nmtticed the a- tion o f the kov *»riijnr
of Canton in putting martial law
Into **ffet t. ,

I'orilltigto dispatch- s
It-re, the hyutality that hu a Ofrurr**«l

I^^Htev trrioua c i t b '  is "L u hmriLilc 
k. JfeM  -

k. C. LATHROI*.
frOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCiOOOObCtiJ

to
the dtH'r of the home bo .m*e .ail 
-ttrmr* autf itll 4tui tw o window- wc re 
found lo. ked.

A revised list o f the victims fol-

datfv at Wu Chow bn the 
pretext the government 1 
Ing volleys st the victim 
(list*id . of uni' ri..■ * i
ltwit; mutilated bodies i» |i

- tk e - -s tr v4. il, fu r  t tic p ijjv  ai 
del our.

her dunghter, Mrs Fred Mallory of lutlon could In- taken 
Wann ka. Okla . and to relatives at 
Fort Worth and Hempstead.

lows:
Ids..pli It Moots, bis wife and *>> the . itltetl 

four t lilldreti. Herman, aged i t ;  lengeaiuc 
Kutheritie, aged (•: Boyd, aged

l,eua Stillings

held

force I,f l.hiiu soldiers Is stationed in 
on everyday

Frank Beltel returned Monday 
altei having spi‘ iit several days vis
iting idatives and friends in Shii
Antonio

Pure Food Campaign

SAN ANTONIO. T ex . .luge 12 
The State Food and Drug Depart-'

ret meetings li
of Wu Chow tu plan 

on the official* engaged 
7 if) lart’.ving out the executions/ \

and Paul, aged
aged l.l; Ina Stillings, aged * piracy

The first intimation of the crime occurrence 
came when a clerk in the implement -pj,,. ct,|„os,. nien hants are sttoiiK-l 
store of Mr Miaire went to Mr |y advixattng the raising o f a pa-l 
Mwire * home to find what delayed trlotir subscription instead of a for*! 
Moore In reaching hi* place of bus- cign loan

ment, through Cotnraiseloaer J. 8 ln(wl , <Mla, Finding the doors _____  -m -
Abbott, lias invited the Retnll Mer- oh ked, the window shades all down l ^  MEASURE OF MERIT
chants Association of San Antonio and no one about, lie notified the
to eo-operafe with the department neighbor* and with aaalstafr* forced K errv,u e Citizens Should 
tn the enforcement «»f the pure food an entrance j Well This Evidence

murderer went about his .......
deliberately. Sills of two Proof of 

stuffs, like eggs and butter. windows left unlo. ked shows he deuce.
The law not only requirea mer- did not enter or leave that war Convincing evidence in Kerrville.

chants to keep their eggs and hut- After pulling down all the blinds. It Is not the testimony of
—  ^  ter cool, but prescribes penalties for a thing which the Moore's never strangers.

Miasea l.itxle and Pearl Nichols those who would violate these pro- did, the murderer hung .ires* shirts. Hut the endorsement of Kerr-
ere among the visitors here Toes- visions. which he secured from a - inset, over vllle people.

Automobile.

F«i sale or trade, a Ford, t-pes-
s* r First-class condition. Will law. with eap»< lal reference to the Th 
m i - 1 r s nail house and lot, or va- proper handling of perishable food- work

Weigh

merit lies in the erl-

Excha n ge  Hotel
Mrs. S. A.Northcraft. Prop.

A high-clas*. dollar a day hotel. 

Good, wholesome food, clean, 

comfortable rooms and cour
teous. efficient service.

Corner Clay and Main.
KKRRVIUVK TEXAS

THE

i.FO. MORKIN, Prop.
_____ »

PoaUv aly no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis

Come to Hie mountains and 
Fpetid a pleasant month during 
th«- Hummer.

!

mi: J2.MM) A DSt
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Street

o o o o o o o o o o o c k >o o o o « o o o o o o <

JOHN R. LEA V ELL ,

ABSTRACTER
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

|  Careful Attention to a ll °
|  B usiness Entrusted to me.
59 -------- —

• HI I ta.
CITY OARAGE

Kerrville.

day from their home near Ingram

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i R A W S O N 'S  I
: --------------------------------------------------- |
♦ t
| The place to buy

fP u re  D r u g s !

Secretary Adolf (irasso of the San ea-h diwir leadiffg to the outside and That * the kind of proof given! 
Antonio Retail Merchants Asoocia- also over unprote. ted window* here—
tlon stated yesterday that the asso Only one o f the bodies showed The statement of a Kerrvilb1 
elation will give ita hearty support Indications of a struggle. One of citizen.
to the pure food comm issioner, in the Stillings girls lay with one arm j .  \v. Bonder, painter. Main St., j
tlii> campaign This s a vital ques thrown out e  though -the had K -rrvllle, Texas, say-
tlon affecting the good health of awakened and tried to ward o ff the "M y kidney complaint was < aus-
the comm unity and Mr. Grasso says murderer's t-iews V small rut on ed by a strain in niv hack a n d !
the nicmtvcrs o f the local association ( her arm reomr to confirm this Im- kidneys from heavy 'l i f t in g  My I
will ndt only obey the law. hut the ( UThsslon. All the other bodies lav occupation has a tendency to *g-
aaaociatJon will |id in the prose. ■■ In natural positions of dumber m n t t  m> * trouble i ■. 
tion of those 'who are - harged with The bed coverings had not been dts- symptom was a stit-'U across my;
its violation. '  arranged. j back which kept me tu misery and!

x- ^  i ...  ..... •  -----—  whenever I stooped to pick up '
Boy Poison* Drunkard Father. Palestine to Have New School House anything a pain - aught me a

office  at Courthouse 

KKRRYIM .K. TKXAS

E. B; ELAIYT,
♦ ami properly prepared J 
j  m edicines. Sundries, 5 members or m
Z  . .  ♦ father's repeated ______________ ____
j  S t b i ionery, Magazines, J  aged is ,  put poison in tii- father' 

I hi t all kinds of fancy Z 
| articles. ’ |

QBRKNRBI K(\ Pa , June 11. — To PALK8TINK. Tex Juaff 11 
free hla mother, himself and other important meeting o f-th e  rlty -'ora- 

fam ily from bis- 
father's repeati»v| abLuse, Rimer Watt, i

ini.keioners was held Monday after- 
noon, nmi several important m atters' 

The contract for

SADDLES AND HARNESS
- -  - * - - - Texas
Schreiner's Store

Worker Bring* Newt.

* Manufacturer of

l r A w s o r r s
S.f RTW WORM KILLER

4 4 4 4 4 -'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  ablO||

the hack. At one time i was 
hardly able to be about for ten

ys I got Doan's Kidney FBI* at ] Kerrville,
Raw*o.n's Drug Store and a few | Opp
boxes cured me. Since then on a _ _ _ _ _ _ _
few occasions I have resorted to

whiskey and thus caused the J * t - jw ,'re 1 ,u" ’ ’ r their use as a preventative and
U r’s death, according to a confes- the or—tion <.>f two bri-k school have been free from any return at- 1 ^

Z ; sion o f the young man made to the buildings, .costin g  *l6,7i>0 was tack. 1 cannot to highly recom- SKIN-AH! . Mx-kn. i me l i  - '
*  district attorney here to-iay. awarded to Contractor John Caught, me.nd Doan’s Kidney Pills to other cam -Ty de.r of K"<liak Island,
f  The boy ■ was form ally charged uni work will start at once on them, kidney sufferers." • hr* ugh*' "  wd today that 'he  people
<• w i • it inurdet. TH* eld -r W itt -lie-i — -------!-------  For sale by a ll dealers. • P rice j there srere safe, but la is thought
% May 19. Young Watt said that hi* rbuber stamp to be strapped t o ’ 60 cents. Foater-Miibufn Co., Ruf- that ?ev mi viltnc- t, with a total
*  father was a hard drinker and that the palm of one hand has been falo. New York, sole agerte for the pop/kifi-ui. '.’ e on the Maska

perfinsuln. it, the imae-Hat. vicinity*  the dually suffered privations and patented by a Minnesota man for United States.
%' abuse until it had become lntojer-^ dating eggs as they are taken from Remember the

! Stage L in e !
! - -  j
I Headquarters

— ................ .. *0 *

X — PHONE 188—
4  ♦
J KERRVILLE. TEX A? *
4  4
* Ail orders for passenger and %
*  express service on line* lead- J  
J  ing out of Kerrville to Rock X '
J Spring*. Junction. Morris 4
X Ranch, Fredericksburg and in- X 
J termediate point*, should be ?
% telephoned to the above num- 4 
?. ber. Courteous treatment to 4  
4 Passengers— prompt and care 4

ful handling of express

SCllEDUU'- ' f " ' 1
* Lv. Kerrville 1:15 p. m. -  X
4  Ar. Fredericksburg 8:00 p. m. ♦
4  Lv Fredericksburg 6 :0 0  a. m. X 
J Ar. Kerrville 11:00 a. m. $

th e , tiesta. and take no other.
name— Doan's—  of Katmnl volcano, were destroyed | W .  T .  P E T M E C K Y

- hv the - r-tption last Thur*
^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

i
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
O fTICIA L ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E. GR1NSTEAD 

West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poetoffice in Kerr- 
vtlle for transportation through the 
malls as secoud-class matter. %

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

— "

Hebrew Language to be Taught in 
School.

o o o (rô o o o o o o o o o o o
0- o I
0 TRESSPASS NOTICES. 0 
0  0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NOTICE.

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun.. In the Reservoir 
Pasture, north o f town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

■ SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June Y l.—  
The Hebrew Institute of San An
tonio, an institution chartered for 
the purpose of maintaining a school 
of the Hebrew language, a library 
and to take such steps as might bring 
about -X greater use of the Hebrew 
language, will be opened formally 
Sunday morning. Quarters have 
been obtained at the South Flores 
Street public school, and the entire 
upper story will be used. The en
rollment of pupils will be taken 
Sunday morning ut 9 :30  o ’clock. 
No tuition will be charged and the 
school will be supported by the 
Jewish community o f San Atnonlo. 
All children, whether Jews or Gen
tiles, will he allowed to attend free.

The instruction work will be 
under the direction of Dr. S. S. Kohn, 
an eminent Jewish educator. He 
will be assisted by a faculty. The 
course eventually will be made one 
of two years' extent, and It Is 
planned to obtain permanent quar
ters a t ’lfhe end of the summer vaca
tion period. The Jewish alphabet 
will be taught and the history of the

NOTICE Is hereby given that a n y j ',pwi8“  p* °p,<\ w ,“  bc tahuI1 up 
parson dumping traah, old can . and C law t! W,U be held daily from 9 to 
other refuse on my lots at the mouth 12 o co K k  thc m or,llnK and 1 :3 0
of Town Creek, known as the Pecan 
Grove, will be prosecuted for tres
passing. CHAS. SCHREINER

Notioe to Trespasser*.

I w ill prosecute all persons unlaw
fully hauling gravel from my prop
erty altuated within corporate limits 
o f Ksrrvtlle, south of Turtle Creek 
road at river crowing.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

to 3 :30 in the afternoon.
The directors and Incorporators 

of the Bcbool are: H. A. Hlrscbberg, 
L. N. Lee, Ed W olf. Selig Deutsch- 
mann, L. A. Freed, 8 . Solomon. II. 
Lubol, A. Sandfii Id. Jake Karotkin, 
J If. Oppeiihelmer, O. Herman, I>r.
B S. Kohn and 1 Tobias.

Notice.

No fishing, no clim bing fenew , no 
passing through fields, no trespassing 
on my property ln any manner will 
be allowed.

MISS SUE ROIIINSON.
Ingram, Texas.

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
All kinds o f altering and repair 

work promptly done. Ladles' skirts 
cleaned, and suits made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor
Mountain Street, Upp Court House 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Crowd* Greet Wolter*.

Gr a n d  s a l i n e , t c x ., June 12 .—
Van Kandt county gave C ol. Jake 
Wolters an unusually cordial recep
tion Monday when he spoke at W illis 
Point and Grand Saline. At both 
pUees Colonel Wolters s|>oke to large 
and sympathetic audiences and was 
frequently applauded He spoke 
yesterday at Gilmer and Marshall.

The follow ing additional speaking 
engagements • for Colonel Wolters 
were announced here today:

Tuesday, June 1*. ’ Alvin, 3:30 a 
m.; Angleton. 11:30 a in ; Hay City,

Rates for announcement* in this 
column axe as follows:
District ---------— F--------------$10.00
County ----------------j---------------- 5 00
Precinct ----------- ------------------ 3.00

pony copy for an-Cash must accon 
nouncement.

FOR COUNTY ASSE8SOR

We are authorised to announce 
Kobt. M. Hagens as a candidate for 
the office of County Assessor of Kerr 
County, at the ensuing November 
election.

We are authorized to announce J. 
F. Mtltnnck as a candidate for the 
office of County Assessor of Kerr 
County at thttvensulng November 
election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of John S. Anderson, as a can
didate for the office o f County As 
sessor of Kerr County at the ensuing 
November election.

We are authorized to announce
the name of George A. Page, as a can
didate for thc office of Tax Assessor 
of Kerr County, at the ensuing No
vember election.

How Morgan Helped to 8top Fame of 
1807

NEW YORK. June 1 3 — Some 
heretofore unwritten history of how 
J. P. Morgan helped stem the panic of 
1907 by supplying 123,000,000 at a 
crucial time, was dramatically told 
on the witness stand today by K H 
Thomas, president of the stock ex
change at that time, testifying be
fore the Pujo committee In vest! gat
ing the no-called money trust.

Mr. Thomas said that on the 
morning of October 24 1907, 6b per
cent was being offered for call money 
and none was available. He went + 
to James Stillman, then president o f J T 
the National City bank and told ,him :
$ 1 25,000,000 was needed. Stillman! 
sent-him to Morgan, saying he would 
tell Morgan lie was coming.

“ When 1 got to Mr. Morgan’s o f
fice there was great excitement,” 
said the witness

"Mr. Morgan was in a conference 
and people were going lû  and out. j 
The excitement was Intense. 1 wait
'd ! for him thirtyj minutes. He came 
oiit of his office and said to me: ‘ We 
are going to lend you $25,000,000.
Go over to the stock exchange and 
announce It.’ I said: ‘ Allow, me to 
make a suggestion, Mr. Morgan.' He 
said. ’ Yes, yes,' '1 said that Ahis 
money should be divided up Into 
lo ll and distributed among the 
banks It would have a better ef
fect.

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '

n O S E L,  5 A E N 0 E R • » ,
to

D o a ls r a  In

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e
PHONO JS  *

Buy and 8«1< All Kinds o f Feed Free Camp Yard. -
♦ Buy and Nell W o kindly solicit a share of public patronage ♦
X 'Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas X
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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R E G R E A T I O N  M A L L
B I L L I A R D S  POOL BOX BALL
CHECKERS „ DOMINOES „  CHESS

FR EE P U B L IC  LIB R AR Y
Fifteen Hundred Volumes

GEO. W. WALTI1ER, Prop. KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

H e n k e  B r o s . — B u t c h e r s
All Kinds of Sausages, Boiled and Baw Hams, Baoon, Chesse, 

Pickled Tripe and Pigs Feet.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Emmet H. Nichols, as a

“ 'Very good suggestion,’ said Mr. 
Morgan. 'Perkin*,’ be said and 
snapped his fingers, 'Perkins divide 
that $25,000,000 up into small lots.’ "  

candidate for the office o f Tax A s - ’ George Perkins was the "Perkins" 
sessor of Kerr County, at the ensuing j referred to.
November election. Mr! Thomas testified that the loan

| had a very decided effect In relieving 
We are authorized to announce the panic conditions, 

name o f W. G. Peterson as a candi- ..Then ,t reMed wtth one mau to
date for the office o f Tax Assessor ° f  j My. whether the panic would go on. 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem- don-t you , h||1> th, t ,  a dttUKerouB 
her election.

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

K. H.
Dealer In

• FANCY GROCERIES 

Fruits, Candies and Confections. 
PHONE 148

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

4 4 4 4

We sre authorized to announce 
the name of Jack Rees as a candi
date for the office of Countfr Asses
sor of Kerr County, at the ensuing
November election.

p in.; Hiessing, 4:36 p in ; Edna,
36 p. in
Wodmesdnjr , June 1 '• Vietoria, 16
so.,; Uucro. 2:30 p in.; Yoakum

20 p. m.
'Thur* day June 20. - Shimfr, 2:30
ui.; ( ionzu.le*. * : 30 p. m.

Stowers Will 6 t$rt Ten-story Build
ing.

. HOUSTON, Tex . June 10 The 
Bticdcr-Stowers deal was consummat
ed on Monday with (he filing o f the 
deed conveying 100 by 115 feet at 
the corner o f Fannin street and 
Walker avenue fur ,i • mi*iteration 
o f $100,000, o f which $25,000 Is 
paid In cash Mr. Eugene L. Hen-

t.ullng, 10 a
* !  , L o c k h a r t

/y Friday. June, 21. 
n$.; Marttndale. 3. n
X j3o p. tu

Saturday June 22 Kyle. 10:30 a. 
in ; San Marco*, 2 :30  p. mf _

Randell in Memphis
« “• »

MK.MPIMS Tcxiu- June II * >n 
. i .‘ 'iiian H Ramytll spoke here

We lire authorized to announce the 
name o f John H. Leavell as a candi
date for the office of County and 
District clerk o f Kerr County at the j 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of A. 11. Moore as a candidate 

I for the office

condition?' asked Samuel Uuter 
myer, counsel for the committee +

"1 couldn't answer that," replied j j  
thc witness ♦

+
! 4
:

Many 4

> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

*  We’ re Going Center 
Point!

Alumni Elect Officers. Well,, lets meet at 
U N C L E  T O M ’ S

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * »

WANTED

Poultry Poultry
Of AH Kinds. Will Fay High
est Cash Price for the

PHONE 119

C. E. Rodges & Son i j
Opp.

Water St.
Honks Bros.

kerrville , Texas

delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drinks ♦ 
and all kind* of Confection*. ♦

f
I election

today at lo  a. ni to a large crowd
der and K. V Render are'the vendors, ifl district court room. He was 
while Mr a . A. Stowers Is the introduced by Attorney W. A. 
vendee Mr Stowers agrees to i.a .kcy * ,.
start a ten-story building on the Randell * speech wa* taken up In 
property within the next n inety ' f]a)-|ng his two opponents, stating 
days, to cost not less than $100,000, , hat Sheppard was stepping ln
and he will use the building as a Halley's prohibition shew and Wol-
ldratlon for his furniture business ,crB j„  Bailey’s antl-prohlbitlon shoe

................  ^  He made it very plain that he does
Electricity Is used to dye textile* not believe prohibition Is to lie con-

a permanent blue by converting an sldered In the senatorial race He 
Insoluble mixture o f caustic potash further said that if the people do not 
and indigo Into Indigo white, which «»*»* • continuation of Halley * acts 
becomes oxydized Into Indigo blue in the senate they had better hot 
on exposure to the air vote for either W olters or Sheppard.

Following his address he wa* en-
End* Hunt Per Rich Girl. ’ tertained at the Stephen* hotel.

' .____  where he spoke at 2 30 p m

AUSTIN. T ex , June 10. 
alumul of the State University, j +  
gathering today In the Young Men’s j ♦
Christian Association, elected the 4  He keepi 0pen Hou»e and serves ♦

fo llow in g  officers of their assoc la- *  , it r , r „ ____ ^ 4
| tlon to server‘ till the next coin-i J  
i oem em eut; J

President, Charles K Lc*i o f Fort \ 4
__  ________   o f County and i^t^ vice president, John W
Xrte, m «r*  m* tee eniotTTt”  rtOflBbd Yltllilp:! of PaTTnST" *7'< tffvtirj’-trt'as-

'xrer, l*rof John A. Lomax, Austin, 
iff the faculty, was re-elected. ,

Dr Margaret Holliday o f Austin 
and H 1) .Ardrey of Dallas were
elected to the executive committee, 
the oth er member* of which were 
re-elected

T W. Gregory, of Austin, ng- 
porting for gymnasium fund com 
mittee, an activity now o f long
standing, advised that all but ap
proximately $16,000 of the $75,000 j

}  4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ = ■ ■ *  
4  I 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

: Chas. Mosel,4  ’
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Ken-ville, Texas

All kinds of Tin and Plombinf

K S f t  H I
Stock.

and Fixtures kept n
Estimates furnished.

+  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  AS ED HOWE SEES LIFE + 
+  ♦
+  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +

Ye*, It* a Cozy Place and We +
Will Meet There. t  __ ___________________________

% t  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  *

Many Live* Lost ia Wyonang Cloud-, % 
burst. J

When a woman looks young for 
b*-r age there Is more talk about It 

{titan It she looks older than She 
! really is.

When it Is announced that there 
are a "few  ehoiee seats le ft" for a 
lecture or* concert. It means that a 
good many are left

One o f the rights of man Is' the 
right not to be forced to fight In 
unnecessary wars for $16 a month, 
when he might earn very much 
more in a less dangerous and dls- 
agreeable job.

I have lived a long time, and 
known many worthy men and 

i women, but 1 have never personally

SHERIDAN, W y o .J u n e  12.— A 
wall of water from a cloudburst In 
the mountains last night without

required to be raised by the alumni *•«•»■* "»*P « Fleer ( reek
has been pledged, and If the en

tire sum was realized it was hoped 
the regents would appropriate a
like amount for the much-needed K* rl>' th* ’r»'1 ^ • ’ l" *

the second story windows of the tel-

anyon onto the town of Buffalo. •• 
partly wrecking the place and prob- j ■ 
ably causing a number o f deaths

structure.
W ill c. Hogg o f Houston, head 

if the endowment fund movement, 
said that If the regents would set 
islde this sum. the remaining $ 10,- 

{000 of the alumni's share in the 
I raising would be available by Jan- 
I nary 1 , next

The alumni discussed In a gen-

W .  T .  T a r v e r

Transfer and E xpress

Meets All Trains 

-Household Goods Moved 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 40
Have the only float in Kerrvlllo 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
'ephone exchange and all comm unica
tion had ceased

Buffalo has about 2000 Inhabitants 
and situated In the Clear ( ’ reek Can
yon. the sides of which are steep and 
high While only a few blocks wide, 
the town Is more than a mile long 
The telephone operator at Buffalo

♦  ♦
TAKING IN ♦
WASHING

Advised to Hold Oats.
Often the hunt for a rich wife 

ends when the man meets a woman 
that vses Electric Ritters Her y
strong nerves tell in a bright brain TEMPLE. Tex., June 10.— R H. 
and even temper Her peach-bloom Taylor of Belton, deputy State
complexion and ruby Up* result commissioner of agriculture, ad
from her pure blood; her bright vises farmers to hold their oat* for 
eye* from restful sleep; her elastic the present *t least. He has made 
step from firm,' free muscles, all an extended trip over a large sec
telling o f the health and strength Hon of the state within the past
Electric Hitters give a woman, and Hi* week* and says .that the crop 
the freedom from  Indigestion, back I* not a* large as generally be- 
aehe. fainting and dizzy spells they llcved and what with dry weather 
promote. Everywhere they are wo- threatening corn, farmer* can *e- 

. favorite remedy. If weak <.tr«*a hiirh-r price for their ernir 
or ailing try them. 60c at the if they will not rush It to market 
Kerrville Drug f'ompany. ' ,n too big a hurry

except In emergencies In poll-

; known a hero or heroine. j praj wmy , hp planB for Unlverelty I called Sheridan and reported a flood
”  '* * Mn̂  thing to be a gen tle -( M d  gtM<. wJui.Bt,ona, extension that s w ip in g  down the canyon, carrying

have been mo*t prominently worked { sway several brick blocks. Many 
In the past winter. After the sev-1 persons had been drowned, the oper 
eral luncheons given in their re- ator *•■«*. but n°  lde* ot the number 
reptlon they stampeded to Ulark | obtainable 
Field to see their fellows "put It 
over" the Varsity nine and 
enjoyed a parade tonight, a vaude
ville performance on the campus 
snd a dance ln the Woman's build
ing

man 
tics

Every really good thing will stead
ily become better, as surely as every 
bad thing will steadily become worse.

To Napoleon the Great It was 
eader to beat an enemy, than I* 
comroonyl believed; but to you and 
to me It Is more difficu lt than Is 
commonly believed

It In better to enslave a man a* a 
workman at $3 a day, than It is to 
enslave him a soldier at 50 cents a 
day

\ a rule. If -Is easier to do 
things than It Is to put them off 
if. you. a. pretty docent fellow  
worries you horribly to 
duties

'The water I* now flooring Into 
they | this room, through the second story 

window and here the wire went
•low n

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
4
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦

My Basket Goes 
Each Week to

PAUL LAUNDRY 
San Antonio

Phone No 37 and We W ill* 
Attend to Your Orders.

HERBERT RAWS0N. Agent

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4-
♦
♦
♦

Welfare Meeting m San Antonio,

Baseball Fatalities._____ | SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 11,—
A baseball eutbuslnst took hi* j The last open session of the T exas; 

wlf. to the hall game That n ight' Welfare commission convened in the 
the fan was awakened from hl»{ auditorium of the Travl* Club at U  |

|t slumbers by hi* hotter half rbout-

Complete Stpck Fresh Fancy Groceries
--------------ALSO--------------

Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Lingerie, gentlemen's Neck

Wear, Shoes and Hats— All Sizes and Styles.
#

Personal attention to all orders. All visitors and stranger* 

cordially invited to call on nt.

R. S. Newman
PHONE 124

neglect ' llt; in her dream, ' Kill the um
pire! K ill the um pire!"

Part of th. joy a mat, finds in a ,,a lf  h€ OU‘  wf thC
woman loving him. Is <n I c p o s ln g lbed ^  ,n d,“ n* 80 knockcd over 
on her.

You are rarely able to flatter peo
ple Into doing a kood th ing; flat*

| tery seems to be a friend o f the 
devil. .

People resent it when a doctor’s , 
wife Is always telling about her 
husband’s "b ig  operations," and “ lm-j

the w&ahstand The crush awoke |
Mrs. "F an .”

"Did you kill tfie umpire, John?" 
"N o ,"  replied John, angrily, “ hut 

I smashed the' pitcher.

Mates the Nation Gasp.

The awful list of Injuries on a
j portant cases.”

If you are a good and capable eltl- 
; zen, you have not only done your 
j d» to yourself; you have done

y

Fourth of July staggers humanity. 
Set over against it, however, Is th# 
wonderful healing, by Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, of thousands, who 

iuty to society. Every worthy suffered from burns, cuts, bruises, 
reduces the public charge fo r ' bullet wounds or explosions. It*&

jai and police officers and reduces! the quick healer o f bolls, ulcers, 
the affliction that comes from lia rs ,! eczema, sore llps or pile*. IS cents 
loafers, disturbers and drungards. 1 at th* K srrvill* Drug Company.

o ’ clock this morning and took up. 
the question oF "Taxation as to In
dividuals and corporations." Five ( 
of the fifteen commissioners were! 
present, the remainder being expect- j 
ed to arrive in time for the meeting 

| tomorrow. . •
Dr. E T. Miller, Instructor ln 

economics nt the University o f Texas, 
appeared before the commission ahd 
read a paper on the subject o f taxa
tion,-after which his statements and 
suggestions were discussed by the 
commissioners. Dr. Miller pointed 
out taxation was unequal respect
ing individuals and corporations, the 
corporations being forced to bear the 
heavier burden. He also showed the 
Inequality o f assessment o f property 
In different parts of the state and 
suggested an Investigation by a spe
cial state taxation commission for 
remedial measures. *

♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦
. - ' "-J ■ j__. . ■

HARPER
WHISKY,

JBf

Grandfather knows good whi»- 
kej, and ginae he wan a hoy1 
Harper has been hla ehoioe. 

lay HARPER from 
X. r . W 1IT0J a  oo.



PUBLISHED KVHHY SATURDAY 
BY J. E. ORIN8TEAD 

Weal Wafer Street, Kerrville; Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER TEAR
y

Entered at the poatofflce at Kerr- 
vtlle for transportation through the 
malls ak> second-class matter.

AdvertlsInK rates made known on 
ippllratlon.
L 1 ■ ■'■■■« " 1 ■ 1 L 1 »

DEGREES OF HONESTY

Kerr County Executive Committee to 
Meet Monday, June 17 at Court

house in Kerrville

In accordance with the provisions' 
o f the terrell election law 1 hereby 
call a meeting of the Democratic ex
ecutive committee of Kerr County, 
to be held In Kerrville at 2 o'clock j 
p tn., Monday, June 17, 1912, for 
the purpose of transacting such bus
iness as may properly come before 
said body. All members are request
ed to lie present at this meeting.

.1 E. OKINBTEAD.
Chairman Kerr County Democratic 
Executive Committee..

SOFT DRINKS ARE
NOW FASHIONABLE

in the realty heat circlet. That is 
because they have been Improved 
both In flavbr and sparkle until
they are far better than the sweet
ened waters of a few yearn ago. Try 
a box o f our gtfiger ale. leiiion or 
cream soda or a .case of our mineral 
xvster*. You'll lie surprised at the 
snap and sparklet to them and their 
really refreshing Viuallties.

J. L. Pi
K K ^RV lU lE . TEXAS

The Hills Dress Up
When spring time come*. Just now 

they are clad iu delicate tint* of 
green an decked with daisies and 

batter fiups.
This change reminds you that you

The Girl With | *  < . • >  t, -> <•4-* <■ O <• «•+* *  <• *  <•♦<

Beautiful Hair ! De LuXC °Plica|
Fortunes have been made exhibit

ing five-legged calves, and other 
freaks. Mountebank" have even 
separated peop led  rum their coin by 
showing human freaks of various 
kinds, btn wouldn't a fellow have a 
pipe If he (null) fcel a real. live, 
honest politician and chain him up 
by the foot for the vulgar populace 
to  stare at. at so much per stare? 
Nothing doing, though. Kerrville 
Molintaln Sun.

W hy, what manner or man Is the 
editor of the Sun, that he would thua 
reflect, on the politicians who came 
Into power In the recent presidential 
primary In this State jn d  restored 
"th e  rule of the people" after it had 
been wrested from them for “ twenty 
years?" Are these not honest poli
ticians. Wo are afraid the editor of 
the Sun Is a knocker.— Houston Post.

The post should not he so peevish. 
The Sun believes there aro degrees 
o f political honesty, and that the 
manipulators of the Houston steam 
roller are so much better than the 
gang that ran It two years ago there 
is some hope that days of political 
decency are returning to Texas.

The Houston Post shows a splen
did spirit o f knowing when It haa 
been rolled good and flat, and now 
It Is dollars to doughnuts the Post 
Will get in the game when the Dem
ocratic national convention la over, 
and root for the nominee In a way 
that will leave no evidence that the 
g^aui roller has 
til It resembles 
suddenly converted Into a tape line.

Notes From St Peter’s
Church.

Protestant Attracts Attention Everywhere

—1 * ," f Tl ’,*■ U om nur* i>el*ft.rt*in wjiy f.,r ev- rf
I >. . U . . 1 ...... n-.,,.lv. Wirninn to hmfw ImOitiful nairi and that u t.> m\eJune .». first Sunday after Trinity, it inulltcmt rar«. which Include* the oso of

Holy Communion was celebrated at bvo» Merpiiidr.
_ * ,, This remarkable preparation M1U ahroliltejy -hef .||l tt. m. Sunday school commenc- dtndrutf Kfrm, PwltatMduilruS and

_ the hair from falling.
The prophylactic action of HerpkMe keep* the hair free from diaeaec. and with the acalp ■ 

and dean a natural hair growth ia inevitable.

ed as usual at 10 with a good at 
tendance.

There was a large congregation at 
the It o'rlock service. Rev.'J. E. El
lis readthg the service. Rev. J. C. 
H. Galbraith preached; his text was 
"B ut no Man May Deliver Ills 
Brother, Nor Make Agreement Unto 
God For Him; For It Cost More to 
Redeem their Souls, so That be Must 
L*>t That Alone For Ever." Ps" 48, 
7 and 8th verses He idtd especial

Herpiitde hair adnUllatas with hoalth and vig- , light and luatnr, produced only by the well-
known acalp and hair drawing, Ncwbro’s Hrrp

One dollar t in  bottle* told with a guarantee 
a f ataacy back if not aa represented.
Kerrville Drug Co., Special Agents.

^ S tation  b y  publication

THE STATE OF T E X a S
emphasis on the fact that each one To th* aher,,f or Constable of
of us Is bound to carry the message 
to our bretheren In word, deed or 
life, maybe a written word, but when 
that Is done, each person mutt 
choose for himself, whom he will 
serve; "God or Mammon.”

Mrs.’ L, C. King conducted the 
choir. The offertory, "II Deslderlo," 
was especially beautiful.

Rev. J. E. Ellis held services at 
Turtle Creek at 3 -o’clock In the aft
ernoon, about fifty  attended. At 
night he preached at St. Peter's, ex- 
IHiundlng the Gospel for .the day 
the story of Lazarus and Dines, 8t. 
Luke 16-17 to 31— In a very practi
cal manuer. Teaching that we, as 
individuals and as a community 
should let no'opportunity of helping

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Archie Pybrun by making 
publication of this Citation oi.cr in 
each week for four successive wc—ks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
In some newspaper In your County, 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any 
newspaper published In the Thirty- 
eighth Judicial District; but If there 
be no newspaper published in' s i 'd  
Judicial Dtstrct, then In a news
paper published In the nearest Dis
trict to aald Thirty-eighth Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Kerr County, to be holden at the 

I Court House thereof. In Kerrville on

want spring clothes that are in ac- 

oord with the garment of gladness 
now worn by* the Umvers». Cur 

Store if headquarters for Spring 

Clothing, Low Shoes, Slippers, Straw 
Hats, Etc.

Our Grocery Department meets 
every requirement.

Discuss your wants at this time 

with us. . „  ,-gki.v

f!

i

the rich or needy with whom we come 
squashed" It un-i 1,1 contact escape us. "Inasmuch as 
a garden hose >'«* have done It unto one of the leaHt 

of these my bretheren, ye have done, 
It unto me.”  <

If a farmer should thresh his 
(ra in , and when he was done find 
that In order to have any grain he 
wa* sk llsw l lu gather up a riot Of 
ch a ff and pot It In his bln, be 
would feel pretty badly over the 
result o f bla labors. Political r e - , 
form appears to be Just about to I 
play such a trick as that on the 
Republican party.

the 4tb Monday In June, 1912, the **
same being the 24lh day of June. <•

*
petition filed In said Court on the * 
16th day of May. 1912 In a> suit. 
numbered on the Docket of said [ *

1912; then and there to answer a

Lake Tides Rise By Wind’s Force.

♦
♦

The editor of the San

NEW ORLEANS, June 11.— High 
OSr *!•*•« • * PoiK-he***•-*• In autl , .
I.ake Borgne became somewhat il*n ,faiit or tfcr grate o f Texas 
alarming today. Shell Beach Is 
under from three to four feet of 
water, sections Of Mllneburg* are 
flooded to a depth of two and three 

' feel and Idt Place and several oilier 
small towns are threatened with 

Antonio > inundation. For five days there has 
Light appears to be sadly afflicted h ^ n  n steady hard northeast wind 
with mental St. V ltu . dance. The i from thp BIld ,odBV „
Light pulled o ff a Idg spasm In t h e i to „  y . i o d i ,  o f Bbout , hlrty-flve 
Hunday edition about congress dla- m„ e,  „ „  hour Uitnlsinix the water up 
gracing the nation, but did not | „ on „  , he u k (. fronl „  , hr rB,„  of 
make It quite clear to which p a r - , two ltlrheB >n hoiir for .  wh),„ 
tie,.lar disgrace reference waa made | The Btre, t rB„ WBy tracks to

: Spanish Fort are under water near 
tem pt roller t.ane appears t<* havej the Orleans canal and service to thlsj 

anie- trouble making up Ills mind I resort was discontinued today Sand ,ow “ r<l -plaintiff consists of defend-1
ant's cursing and abusing plaintiff. |a !,M”

Court No. 855, wherein M y y  P /-  $ 
brun Is plaintiff, and Archie vPybrun * 
Is defendant, and said petition a lie n -*  
lug that plaintiff is ,i I ■ ^  k

a resident iltlrcn  o fyK err Cou Jy 1 > 
T<*\u . and has' so resided in K6rr 4 
County, Texas, for more than six ^ 
months next tireeeeding the filing 
of this suit, and that defendant's 
reslderue Is unknown; that plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfuUl mtr- 
rled on or about Nov> mber 14. llOil 
and lived together aa husband and 
wife until about the 12th d*y 
April, 1910, when plaintiff abandon

Their cares, tbejr Ills, their 
cure Our most precious pos
session, next to life itself, is 
good eyesight
What greater blessing is there 
than that of sight. With per- J '  
feet sight and healthy eyes, ♦  
all the beauties of nature, lit- AI 
erature and art are open , to 
one's gaze; without it, life Is T j 
deprived of one of its most pre- » ,  
clous blessings and most vat- 
uable gifts • y  . I ]

Have your eyes tested and 
glasses properly 'fitted by the 
undersigned, who is a graduate 
optician and eyesight specialist 
I am prepared to correct old 
sight— presbyopia. far sight 
hyperopia; near sight- my
opia; and unelyual refraction 
astigmatism with glasses 
About 60 per cent of all bead- 
aches are caused by defective
eye#gh't Many children are *•
dull lit school bemuse of de
fective eyes, which .are not sus
pected by the parents. Eye 
strain can be cured with prop
erly fitted glasses T>o not try 
to fit your eyes from a m iscel
laneous stock of cheap glasses 
you may ruin your eyes If yoi| 
do Have them scientifically 
tested atid fitted with the tiest 
glasses Good eyesight Is

HEIMANN & GRONA,
O p p o s ite  D epo t T e le p h o n e  1 9 0

Kerrville, Texas.
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HERE YOU!

i ; i

ion
ir»‘

Did you know that we are going to 

^continue our big BARGAIN SALE 

indefinitely. We have the goods, 
and the great price reductions we 
are making are attracting much at

tention. If you are not buying at 

our store you are ldsing money every 
day Come on now and find out 

v.hat a great saving it means to you 
to buy goods from people that make 

the right price. The stock is com
plete. and wil^ meet your every r«r 
quirement. ^  .

<•
♦
♦

of I *V 
*

ed defendant permanently because

1  L. LE BLASE
tyc$ighl Spuiali't

Successor to T F W -Dietcrl A Bros

G e n e r a l  M e rch a nd ise *
On Main SHre 
from Catholic

i * n r.* iClOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

I'hurch
of the III treatment and cruel con
duct of defendant (w ithout causei 
to atid toward plaintiff; that aald

m m « * * * 4 * * 4 » 4 4 4 » * 4 4 « V t 4
Three Killed tn Wreck of Excursion 

Train

III and cruel treatment of defendant DALTON June 12. — Three

Jus
• re
m.

what the duties o f his office hag levees have been hurriedly
I dl. atlons are that It will > thrown up ground Spanish Fort, but •"<* healing her with hut. 1
very little d lfferem e to him sections o f the resort on the lowAr * n<l fists and kicking her

» i  'I 'they are after November

i i mes has promised the supprea- 
•I* of the Cuban revolution within 
te Must nave It iu a cigar
ts \ tn the upper lefthaud drawer of 
his desk, and can take It when he
plena*"

side of the canal are flooded to a 
depth o f two fee*

If the high wind" should continue 
for another twenty-four hour" see 
lions o f New Orleans on the lake 

j fro.it will be threatened, but Chief 
Engineer Ia*wl* of'Jhe Orleans l^*vee 

that lh<

rlth his feet, on or about the 12th

Hoard said today le city 's back
levees are sufficient to withstand a

■*— A h ' ~  ~'fc' I further rise of two to three feet.
1' ii.aMinie reads, "T oo Quick As-*

sent Jicsnoiislbte For Aerial Dla- ~ . „  .  . w  . T . ,. »  Texas to Have Longest Motor Line in
aster General Impression Is that United State*
most of them are mused by quick _ _ _
descent and sudden stoppiug. n ) f {T  WORTH. Tex.. June 11.

• — The Texas A Pacific and the Texas
T The. Democrats will have to be < Midland Railroad* Companies have 
have very badly’ or they will have a !« " '- o u m e J  their intention of In-
flne lot of things for cKtnpalgnlng 
orators to say about the Republican 
nominee- for President.

That fellow that went down Into 
the crater of Vesuvine niuat have 
beon getting ready for the R e
publican national convention

Gee, wouldn t that $1,250,000 
campaign fund of Teddy's buy a 
bunch o f Juleps Gosh. ain't It 
tool!

Hobson Is now trying to kiss his 
-w a y  Into the United Btatee nenete. 

No telling where that fellow 
get to If his kisser holds o u t

stalling a regular service of gasoline 
propelled ears for battling passengers.! 
The Texas A Pacific expects to op 
erate these cars I vet ween Dallas and 
Mineral W ells via Fort W orth nnd 
thr Texas Midland has expressed Its 
Intention of Installing a simitar serv
ice between Pari" and Dallas via Ter
rel* It Is reported that tby Octo
ber lat. It will be possible to travel 
from Paris to Mineral Wells, a dis
tance o f 2U2 miles, without chang) 
o f cart. In gasoline propelled trains 
The -service when put In operation 
will constitute the longest streteh of 
continuous motor mileage In the 
United States

day o f may. I9V<* and at various 
day of May, 1910, and at various 
other times |ir1 or thereto; that salt! 
cruel treatment was and Is of such 
a nature as to render plaintiff and 
defendant living together Instfp- 
portable; that plaintiff's maiden 
n%ptc was Mary Ttampp. She prays 
for citation upon defendant for de
cree dissolving the bonds of matri
mony between plaintiff and defend
ant; for restoration of her maiden 
name, Mary Trampp; for cost of 
suit, and *or both general and spe
cial relief, etc.

Herein tail not, but have you be
fore 'said Court, at its aforesaid' next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness A H. Moore, Clerk of 
the District Court o i Kerr County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at office In Kerrville. 
this the 15th day o f May, 1912 

A. H. MOORE. 
Clerk District Court, Kerr County.

bool children The dead:
CLAUD HOl.i'OMM fireman 
ARTHUR PILCHER, section hand 
JOSH HAMILTON, negro porter

nen were killed and about fifty per-' Most of the Injured received cuts' 
son* hurt In the wreck of a Knights; ■**•$ bruises Most , - o f them were

the head tv. the hands from the j of P y,h ‘ ** *,c u r * 'on tr,ln  on «»>" J brou*th' her"  »n<1 * * n‘  *® »><“ *'« 
hands to the feet and from one leg j Western A Atlantic railroad /  three | 
to the other * miles north of here at 8 :30 this!

A life preserver for aviators in 
vented by a Californian consist* of 

o f heavy clothirg to which
,!

are attached wings that extend from

received m edical' atten-

j It is now In order for some coun .  | morning
try saver to bust the tee trust Calhoun.

where they 
tton

! The wreck, which occurred In a 
The train was bound for ,j^.p rut, was caused by spreading 
Ga . and carried many rails Four • ars were overturned

H IL L Y E R -D E U T S C H  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
C. W. MOORE, Manager

(Successors to H. Remschel! Lumber Company*

LUMBER
Builders' Hardware and Supplies 

Fencing Material-Ready Mixen
SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Came to hand on the ltth  day of
May, 1912, at 5 o'clock p. m , and

will

Harmon says he w ill not play sec
ond fiddle. There are a lot of peo
ple who don’t think he can play 
much anyway.

Ooloael Roosevelt will keep fool- 
lag around until he telle the truth 
about the Republican party.

I.qyxi For Sale— 1 have for sale 
from 96o to 1,000 acres o f land, 
on Mormon Creek In QUIesple 
County, five miles south of Does. 
Forty acres In cultivation, and aa 
much more can be put In. Plenty 
of good running water; land fenced 

■In three pastures, mostly sheep 
proof; seven-room house am! good 
barn; good bearing peach orchard; 
price $6 per acre, good terms. Ad
dress J. A. Benskln, Does, Tex.

I executed the within Citation by 
publishing the same tn the Kerr- 
vllle Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
publLhed In the County of Kerr, J 
State o f Texas.

J. T. MOORK,
Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.

For Sale Cheap.

We have purchased this business with the intention of continuing it at the old stand, and of con- 
tinuing the excellent business policy that made it so popular under the former management We 

desire to bnild np and extend the trade relations of the company with the people of this section, 

and in as large a measure as possible ment the high esteem in which this yard has been held in 

the past We shall appreciate any opportunity to furnish estimates upon lumber and building 
material in any quantity

A thoroughbred Jersey bull 5 
year" old. A 'y  to J. M Ooforth, 
Comfort, Te>

Plenty of High Llf* for sale at 
Kerryllla-Drug Oo. I k - l t

HILLYER-DEUTSCH LUMBER CO.
Kerrville, Texas

'1.
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DEATH OF J. T. COTTLE

Former Citizen of Harper Died at 
Heme Near Brady Laat Sunday. 

Wm  Buried at Harper ', . 1

Plenty of High L ife f o r  tale at
Kerrvllle Drug Co. (  H - l t .

LOST— bunch o f IwT* on ring. 
Wedneedar night on tbn etreeta of 
Kerr villa. Pindar w f «  pleaae re
turn Mine to Mrs. If. M. Steagall.

We take subscriptions for all
aud /m aghtloes. We

If you
Jl suuply It froai
I 18-tf.
KRCANTILE CO.

O U R  A I M S
J. T. Cottle, who formerly lived at 

Harper died at hln home near Brady 
last Sunday. The body was taken 
to Harper for burial, and was laid 
to rest at that place Tuesday by the 
local Woodmen of the World, of 
which Mr. Cottle 'Was a member.

The funeral ceremony was con
ducted by Consul Commander Oscar 
Sellers, of the Harper csibp, assisted 
by other officers. A funeral oration 
was made by J. E. Grlnatead.

A large number of relatives and 
friends o f the deceased were in at
tendance at the funeral. Mr. Cottle 
had a wide acquaintance in Kerr 
and Gillespie counties who will learn 
with sincere regret of his passing.

The constant aim* of the officer* and employe* of thii bank are:

TO PROMOTE, the intereats of cuitomen ju*t as they endeavor 
to promote those of the bank;

newspapers
guarantee you evpry copy 
miss one w e*w il 
the store i

KERRVILLE If
Creamery huffier on Ice' always 

fresh. \
H. (NOLL STOCK CO.

] Skirt Department
A bargain skl^t sale next week, be

ginning Monday.;. .
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Capt. J. I). Leavell came In Thurs
day with his big freight outfit load
ed with wool fr«, ni the ranches in. 
the Juno country.. , ,

We havje Just received a big lot of 
Seamless sacks anH will sell them at 
the right price.:.
, . H NOLL STOCK CO.

Man and wife without children de
sire a good house girl and cook’ Good 
wages will be paid to right party. 
Call at Maurer house or address box 
• 205, Kerrvllle.

Get our prices on Galvanised 
screen wire and aave money.

H NOLL STOCK CO.

OVERLAND MODEL 60

Ain’ t No Use in Walking All the Time
TO DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealings of depositors * 

agreeable and profitable to them; • j X

TO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises the conservative co-opera
tion, foresight a,nd timely counsel which a strong bank can 
properly bestow;. • ’ • v

TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them.

WE S E L L  AUTOM OBILES

Ten years ago an automobile was as much an experiment as an 
airship is today. Human brains, ingenuity and perseverenoe 
have perfected the motor ear until it is now a know quantity. 
The automobile is the vehicle of today— not a toy, not a pirns- 
ure craft for the rich only, but the logical and reasonable con
veyance for the man who ten years ago owned and used a team 
of horses and buggy. Let us talk automobile logie to ye*.

We handle regularly, the following oars:
BUICH

First State Bank Graduates With Honors

Through the courtesy of Oswald 
Herzog, who Is a member of the 1912 
class in civil engltieerlng In the uni
versity o f Missouri, we have receiv
ed an nyitaton and announcement 
of the commencement exercises of 
that institution. Mr. Herzog has 
made an excellent record in that 
school, and one of which his many 
friends in Kerrvllle may Justly feel 
proud." T*hus, another Tivy High 
School graduate has entered one of 
the foremost universities in the coun
try, aud bus m ade' good” on every 
part of the ground.

A  G u a r a n ty  F u n d  H ank

E. GALBRAITH, Vioe President $A. B FORD, President OVERLAND 

MITCHELL 
PATTERSON

If there is some other ear you fancy, talk to us a 
We sell automobiles and let our customer select the 
likes best.

SAM. O'BRYANT. Cashier

•Bulls for Sale— Seven thorough
bred Hereford bulls, 8 to 9 years 
old. Address Stowers Ranch, Ja
ponic*; Texas. 20.

We can give you tbn best smoke in 
town for a_ nickel.

L. A ENDERLE.
W. G. Carpenter, Dr. F. Thig

pen, .T E. Grlnstcad and Cecil Rob
inson spent Tuesday ,in Harper, at- 
i Aiding the funeral of J. T. Cottle

The gloriouB Fourth o f July will 
soon be here. Come around to see us 
for light weight summer suits. Mo
hair and serges $10 to $15.00.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Summertime Coats. Just the idea
for these hot days, price $1.75 to
$ 6 . 00 .

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
The One Price Store.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL +

Items of Interest Gathered 
Here and There.

Registered Herefords for sale. 
Four head of bulls, 1 to 4 years old. 
Also a few heifers.

• . „ r  WM. ROEDER.
tf-$ Kerrvllle, Tax.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter, of 
the p iu ff comm unity were visitors 
in K erri llje Tuesday.

Suits made from goats wool are 
cool, serviceable and Shed the dust 
And they are cheap. $10 to $15.

KKKKV1M.K MERCANTILE CO.a
Sam O Bryant, who had been *t»- 

ing as cashier of the First State Bask 
left Wednesday for his home at 
Utopia, accompanied by W. A. Mor
gan. They made the trip 111 Hr, 
Morgan's auto.

Kerrvilte, Texas
J. W. Coffey, a well known ranch

man of the Noxvllle country, was In 
Kerrvllle Wednesday. Mr Coffey 
says conditions are good in bis sec
tion, but a good rain is very much 
needed.

FOR SALE— Nfcw typewriter at a 
big bargain. Apply at this office.

A. M. Kennedy returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Austin.

Just received a large shipment of 
lemon, peppermint, banana, straw
berry and chocolate cream stick 
candy. See niir display for some
thing. pure

L. A. ENDERLE.

Miller-Heimann

SUMMER
BOARDERS
WANTED

George H. Millet and Miss Mollie
lleinianii were united in marriage at 
the home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heimann at 5 o'clock 
p in. Sunday, June 9. Judge Lee 
Wallace officiated. These young 
people are well known In Kerrvllle 
and have a wide circle of friends 
who join In wishing for Mr. and Mrs. 
Mttter much happiness. They will 
reside at their new home on North 
street, Kerrvilte.

A letter recently received gt this 
office states that J. T. Ligon, former
ly a resident of this place, is now 
assistant city marshal o f the town 
of Electra. Mr. Ligon was for many 
years c ity marshall o f Kerrvllle, and 
made an excellent officer. His 
friends here will be. pleased to learn 
that he Is prospering in his new 
home

Cool, com fortable room*, 
near the Guadalupe River, 
wide galleries, plenty of 
fine shade trees, spring, 
well and clBtern water; I t  
mile* from Kerrvllle.

What Is an Eagle Shirt? Tlcy
are the kind of shirts that are guar
anteed to fit. to wear and to hold
the color.

KKRRVILLK MERCANTILE CO.
The One Price Store

Jutt a Little Better Picture* X♦
Than the Other Fellow. X

For particulars write 
II. } .  HARDIN. 
Ingram, TexasHermann Mosel returned on Fri

day of last week from  Frederh k s ' 
burg, having been with the Freder
icksburg singing society on a week's 
outing a n /  fishing trip on the Llano. 
Hr reports having a splendid trip

A chance for a skirt. Next week 
we will give some especially low 
'prices on ladles >ktrts All the lat
est fabrics and colors.

KKKKVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Protracted Meeting
If you Intend entertaining let us 

supply your refreshments.
L. A KNDERLB-

Dally Mail. Telephone
No Consumptives Taken.

Elder J. W. Chism, of ■ l/»n g i lew, 
will liegln a protracted meeting at 
Ingram June 26. Elder cjilsm  Is 
ph.'tot _ o f the Christian church at 
Longview A cordial Invitation Is 
extended to everybody to attend

Self’ s Jewelrv Store :
*  ♦

lurnHU. Texas XMrs. Arthur Real waa In town 
Wednesday front her home on Turtle
Creek.

Keep in mind that this t* WTonly 
fishing ta> kit- store If you buy It 
here It Is standard quality and will 
hold the fish * *

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE <‘0.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeKennuti and 

children left Tuesday for Junction, 
where they expect to make their 
home. •

Will Deliver Ice
* Reach's American League Baseball
goods, and high class tennis goods 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

Get our prices on rubber hose, 
either plain or wire-wound:

H NOLL STOCK CO
NOTICE Our wagon started on the first of 

May making deliveries. Parties who 
are not .egular customers may se
cure Ice by telephoning No. 175. 

It-tf. T. HOLD8WORT1T.

The annual meeting o f the share- 
hold'-i -f the First State llanlc of 
Kerrvllle'. for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the ensuing year 
and the transai tton of such other 
business as may be brought before 
It. will be held at Its banking boukc 
In Kerrvllle, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday In July, 1912. at 9 o'clock

WANTED

Small tract of Improved or un
improved land near town. Addreen 
Box 205. Kerrvllle. Texas 33-tt

Reach's American League Baseball 
goods, and high class tennis goods 

KERRVILLE

To My Customer*
MERCANTILE CO. In conducting a business, espe

cially a lumber business, o f long 
standing, many accounts are car
ried from time to time. I have 
sold my lumber business, but re
tained all accounts', and alt money 
due the business up to May 15, 
1912 Is payable to me. I am. of 
course, anxious to close up all 
these accounts as soon as possible. 
I vhall continue to have my office 
and hooks at the old stand, near 
the depot, and will appreciate your 
(a iling  and adjusting any balance 
y m riav owe me.

Yours truly,
3 t-21 H KEMSCHEL.

Herman SP Ini He was in town Tues
day from bis farm in the lower 
Guadalupe Valley.

Post cards Biggest stock fancy 
and local views In town. 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

NOTICE

As many who come to K errvllle 
to consult Dr Wm Lee Secor travel 
quite a distance at considerable e x 
penditure of time and money. It is 
deemed proper to announce that Dr. 
Secor will be In the hospitals o f 
Europe for special study from the 
latter part o f June until the l ( t h  
of November. During hia absent* 
Mrs. Secor will be in charge o f the 
I oenftal. which will remain open to 
lo~al physicians and for sanitarium 
treatments

S H FORD,
President.

2S-4L

Birthday PartyO A. Lawler o f Junction, candi
dal* for the legislature from this dis
trict. was in Kerrvllle Thursday.

Fruit Jars, extra top and rubbers, 
je lly  glasses, etc

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Golden 

Crown Flour

Little Miss Myrtle Kotzebue cele
brated her thirteenth birthday on 
Wednesday afternoon-. June 12, with 
a birthday party at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A H. Moore. 
A Couple o f hours were happily 
spent In < hildlsh games and aports 
A feature of the entertainment t « «  
a word building contest In which 
Laura Henke was the winner of the 
flat prize and Bruce Magee the booby 

Fruit punch and cake and candy 
were served at the (inclusion of the 
games Those presnt were

Laura Henke, Eva Turblvllle. Hil
da Hamilton. Verna Bulwer, Annie 
Mosel, Myrtle Kotzebue, and Alois 
Remschel Tony Beesan. Charlie 
Kuesel, Bruce Magee William Se- 
eor and Scott Fawcett

T J Moore of Ingram was in town
Thursday

t
Fruit jars, extra top and rubbers, 

jelly glasses, etc.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. 

Miss Mettle’ Hodges of Center 
Point was In Kerrvllle Thursday 

Fruit Jan, extra top and rubbers, 
jelly  glasses, etc.

KKRRVILLK MERCANTILE CO.

(HIGH PATfNT)

Kerrvllle Roller 
Mills Beginning. Saturday, June 8 . I am going to offer any thing 

and e'ery thing in my large, well selected line of Millinery 
at one-third less its actual coat to me. Yon will find that 

my aotek i* yet very complete, but the season being so far 

advanced it will pay me to sell for less than cost rather 
than have any thing left on my hands. So here is your 
chance and now is the time to bny stylish, up-to-date sum

mer hats at great money-saving prices. Let me insist that
t

yon see my Une and get my prises before baying else

where. It will surprise yon.

Man Cough* and Br-aki Ribstreet, verv little dust; 
from post o ff  Ire Never
a consumptive Strictly 
Apply to Keafneiy Mutt

A fter a frightful coughing spell 
a nnn In Neenah. Wla.,„ felt ter
rible pain* In his side’ and his 
doctor found two rJbs had been 
broken What agony Dr King’s 
New Discovery wtxild have saved 
him A few tcaspoonsful ends a 
late cough, while persistent use 
routes obstinate roughs, expels 
stubborn colds or heals weak, aore 
lungs ■ "I feel sure its a Oodi 
send to humanity,”  wrltei Mr*.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
, If you go on a vacation trip and 
want a suit case, hand hag or trunk, 
lake a look at our line.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
For 8ale- -One registered Hereford 

bull, 4 years old, gentle disposition, 
fine condition; price, $65. Also 
■even registered Delaine Merino 
bucks o f the very best strain. One 
is 2 years old and all the others are 
1 year old. Price $20 to $30 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. c*.

20. ARTHUR REAU
Kerrvllle, Texas.

Gee! A in't the ground hot! 
Barefoot Sandals and low r.hoes of all 
kinds.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Made From the Wheat Kernel 
Is Mo Bleaching Used in the Mannfaetnre of 

“OODLEN CROWN” Upstairs
FOR SALE New typewriter *t a 

b ig  bargain. Apply at this office.



Satisfies
There ncvci was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola  
couldn’t satisfy.

It goes, straight as an ar
row, to the dry spot.

And besides this,

Arrow think 
mi Cunt-Col*

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure—and 
wholesome.

D e lic io u s  
Refreshing

^  ) Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by 

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O ., At l a n t a , g a . 

Our hew booklet, telling of Coca-ColaFree vindication at Chattanooga, for the

J «lj Texas Ballot to be Eight Feet 
Long.

Strangled Daughter as She Kissed 
Him.

■f ♦
+  EARTH SHOCKS FELT +
♦ -----  +
+  Houses Rock at Columbia, 8. C. +  
+  and Agnate. Ga., Bnt no Dam- 4*
♦  age is Done. +
♦ -----  +
<fr COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 12.—  +  
+  Three distinct earth shocks were + !  
+  felt here thla morning about 5 +  
+  o'clock Many ' per hour were +  
f  awakened by the rocking of +  
+  the house* and beda. So far as +  
+  known no damage waa done; + .  
+  Some report the shocks were +  
+  severe enough to move their +  
+  bed*,several Inches across the +  
•(• rooms and In one inktance the +  
+  undulations were Revere enough +  
+  to throw parlor atatuary from +  
+  Hr pedestals. A peculiar fea- +  
+  ture of the shocks, according to +  
+  reporta. la that those who hap- +  
4  pcned to be outside of their +  
+  houses at the time of the +  
+  shocks did not heel them. +  
+  +  
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ■►+ +  +  +  + + ,

lervous
"I w As very nervous,** 

writes Airs. Mollie Mirse,
of CarrsvUlIe, Ky„ “had 
palpitations of the heart, 
and was itvetfular.

“On the advice of Mrs. 
Hattie Cain' I took 2 bot
tles of Cardul and it did 
me more good than any 
medicine I ever took.

“1 am 44 years old and 
the change has not left 
me, but l am lots better 
since taking Cardul”

B 94

Take
T h e W o m a n 's  Tonic

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
A L L Y  B E I T E L  M a n a g e * .

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
C LO SE E STIM A TE S ON LARGE BILLS

E ll w o o d  F en c  e ; 

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
A L S O  H A N O L E  C E D A R  P O S T S  and L O G S .

vano NEAR DEPOT 
‘ SHONE a*

p o e o i t a s  
KERRVILLE, TEX AS

How to Catch Gara.

AUSTIN,- Tax., June 11.— loci* 
Rental to the State Democratic meet- 
in s  »omebody, w ith an arithm etical 
turn of mind, did a little  flsurlng 
during the progreea o f today's Ma
rion end arrived at an cellmate In
dicating that the ballot to be voted 
la  the July prlmarlee w ill be approx- 
im ately eight feet In length. Thin 
w ill be eerily the longest ballot In 
the history o f Texas election*.

E ighty-four names are to go on 
the *'8Ute section" of thla ballot 
alone. Underneath these w ill be the 
name o f the county from which the! 
candidate balla# a

The law Raya that a apace o f ono- 
half Inch must be left between each 
name on the ballot. On this bafts 
the "S ta le  Mellon o f the ballot will 
measure exactly Mven feet In leugth.

The average county Hat of candi
date*. It la calculated, will awell the 
ballot at Inaat one foot longer.

Congressman Run Over by a Train

WASH I NOTON, D. C „ June 11.- 
Hepreaentative Robert W lcktlffe o f ' 
l/oiilnlatia wa* run down on th e 1 
track* o f the Southern railway In ' 
Potomac park today and Inatantly 
hlilcd Hr had left the capital yes
terday to be away today on • fish 
ing tlrp How hr happened to 
-tray onto the railroad trarka h a s1 
i -»t hen, cleared up The engineer 
• the train Raid he saw the con
gressman too late to avoid tha accl-

■ t
■Xlr. W lckllffe was alone when k ill

ed. A deep gaah was cut on hla 
forehead and the body 'was badly 
crushed

a/e wa* a non of Roliert C. Wlck- 
IIft*, at one time governor of Ken
tucky. dud hla grandfather served 
as poet master general In the cab
inet o f President Polk

WASHINGTON, June 12.— With 
but a few boura to live, Jan Ribarlk, 
condemned to die on the gallows thla 
morning, tried to strangle tile daugh
ter when she appeared at hla cell 
to tell him good-bye.

Antonia Ribarlk waa a Witness 
against her father and her testimony 
was damaging Jo hla raw . Ribarlk 
had threatened to k ill her before he 
waa hanged hut a week ago appar
ently became reconciled to her. This 
morning she called to see her father, 
nud as she stepped forward to k|sa 
hint, he yrasped her by the throat 
with both hands and was strangling 
her when the guards !>cat him Into 
unconsciousness with an Iron liar 
Later, he was led to the gallows and 
hanged, without expression of re 
grot for his crime* or hla assault 
upon fils daughter. ' '

Ribarlk was executed for the mur
der o f Mr and Mr*. Novak and Ste
phen VanvoJIck, a boarder, during 
a quarrel, caused by the Novaks 
sheltering Antonia Ribarlk when her 
father turned her out of hla home.

While it Is not generally known 
gars are easily caught when one 
knows how. Here's the how:

In place o f a hook use abotit 
eight or ten inches of small copper 
wire with a small loop at one end. 
Run the loose end of the wire 
through a minnow from- head to 
tall and form a slip noose, leaving 
the bait at bottom o f the noose. 
Then fasten the wire to a good 
strong line, set the float about 
fifteen Inches deep and you are 
ready for gar fishing A leng cane 
pole Is best, as you can cast out 
near the center of the stream where 
the large gar are usually found

In biting, the gar places his bill 
above and below the bait and 
after It has run several feet a 
quick short pull closes the wire 
and then the fun commences, es 
peclaily if the victim ' happens to 
be a large one.

A handy arrangement Is io  place 
a double ringed sinker at the end 
of your line and fasten the wire 
to the lower ring It Is then easily 
removed lo put on a new bi.it. In
sure to make the small loop at the 
end dr the wire quite strong and 
yet small enough ro a- t<» allow the 
wire to close entirely,
- Morning and evening is the best 
time to Msb. although good success 
may b* 1 bad in the middle of the 
day by getting on the shady side of 
the stream

Besides affording rare sport it IsI
the means of ridding the Guadalupe

Cotton Holding Plan Endorsed by 
Commission

'8an Antonio, Tsx., J u n e ll.—-"In 
execltuve session today the . Texas 
Welfare <om mission endorsed the 
plan of the Farmers' Union to hold 
cotton for a high price by having 
bankers finance the output while It 
Is being held. The Texas Commer
cial Secretaries' and Iluainess Men'* 
association, under whose auspices 
the Welfare Commission was organ- 
lied. la to be Interested in the 
matter and will co-operate with the 
Farmers' Union In getting the plan 
adopted uniformly.

W T. Loudermllk of Deleon, ex- 
president of the Farmers' Union and 
chairman of tfie commission commit
tee on (he "Production and Methods 
for Marketing Cotton," presented the 
matter oh behall of Peter ltadford, 
piciit up president of the Farmers' Un
ion. A resolution will Is- drawn en- 
4>(kin( the proposition

B O T T L E D  B Y  T H E

LONE STAR
B R E W IN G  C O .

Boston Strikers Confident

M o d e l  T a i l o r i n g  C o . ,
Opposite St. Charles Hotel

Suit* Made to Order, Cleaning. Repairing and Xfoslng.
Packages Called For and ' Delivered.

o f one , o f the worn>t enemies of
game fish, 8tl(| al the same time
pay o ff u few i M mores for the

nd n pic
ray

many baits *natvhe<L_ from
book in times past

Useless Attachment

Cuba Threatened With Race War

WASHINGTON, June I t .— Tbs 
navy department acting under In
structions from the state depart
ment. ordered Admiral Osterhaus to 
proceed forthwith from Key West to 
Havana with one dispatch ship and 
on* other ship These orders were 
Issued by the state department 
after receipt of a dispatch from 
Minister Beaupre reporting that 
condltloae In Havana and suburb* 
of that city had assumed the ch ar
acter of a race war

It Is probable that Admiral Oster- 
haus beside* the dispatch ship will 
take hla flagship, the Washington, 
Into Cuban waters

"W hat did you do with the steam 
gage?" asked the superintendent of 
the lumber mill.

' 'O h '"  replied the darky engineer, 
"d o  you mean that thar ole clock? 
1 takened It o ff. an' throwed it 
away It won t keep time no how "

Mexican" Betas

BOSTON, Mass. - 
strike of several I hi 
of the llowtoti Kiev;,

-<v ii.ii*wu-iU4 U - .  -t-il 11— iy .iu i(u  o l .
tin Ilf union seltli-d down todaj to :i 
question of endurance. A partial 
resumption of car service, three ele 
vated, tunnel and surface lines wa* 
made at sunrise, after a night free 
from nerlou* disturbances In sev
eral Instance* menacing crowds caus
ed strikebreaker* to abandon their 
cars to which they had been assigned 
police guards were on many car*.

Hoth sides profess to be confident 
of the outcome of the struggle

AFTER DINNER
EAT A LITTLE

of our confectionery Instead of the 
usual sweet* You'll be amazed 
what a delicious dessert It makes 
We say eat a " l it t le "  because If you 
go by taste -you would want to eat 
the whole boxful Don't do It then 
Watt until later Then you can eat 
All you want to and enjoy the candy 
as It deserve* to be.

There never wa* a lime when 
nothing happens In West Texas 

. when they are not building rall- 
, roads, colonising counties, or de 
j v eloping their resources, they are 

extending the tone o f agriculture 
The latent experiment on a large 

i scale, la being undertaken at Plaln- 
j view where tney hare planted sev- 
; oral acres o f Mexican beans.

The bean promise* to become a 
good agricultural citizen, and I* a 
much more desirable member of so
ciety than' It* Peon progenitors.', 

The Immigration of product* Is a*
| necessary to our growth and pro

gress as the Immigration of people 
I — Uvalde l*»ader:New*

General Byrne* Answers Call

Two U S Soldier* Shot by Smuggler

AUSTIN. T e x . June 10. -A d ju 
tant General Hutchings was advised 
tonight by telegraph o f the death 
of brevet Brigadier General J. M 
Byrnes to LaGrange this afternoon 
General Hutchings sent the fo llow 
ing message

On receipt of inform ation of the 
sail death o f General Byrnes the
Governor dlrei ted the flag on the 
eapltol lowered to half staff and s 
general ordej- was issued to the 
Texas National Guard, of which 
General Byrnes wa* for over a 
quarter of a century a faithful and 
efficient officer. To me and mine 
It I* a personal as well a* official 
loss Sincere sympathy In extended 
you  and yours "

PETKRSON

Kerrville
Livery

Company
AIL KINDS OF LIVERY RIGS— AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Kind of 8er*lce We Give Expresses Our Appreciation 
of Your Patronage.

Embezzlement Charge Filed Against Havana Quieted by Pretence of War 
Enrile ships

J. L  PAMPELL
KERRVILLE. TF.XA8

Star Meat MarKet
AUGTST SEILER, Prop.

8trictly First-Cl ass Butcher Berrien 
IBS free Delivery

Kcrrvihe, Texas.

EI. PASO. Tex.. Juno. IS. Antonio 
Avila, a cook In the employ of 1ho 
United Slate* immigrattoh service, ' 
was caught in the act o f smuggling 
ammunition lo the Mexican rebel* 
Ihls morning and when a soldier at
tempted to search him he *hot tw o 
United Staff* soldier* of the border 
guard and fled Into Mexico.

He had been suspected for some 
time o f bringing ammunition with 
the groceries he:hought. •smuggling 
the ammunition acroes the line when 
he made frequent trips to Jaurei. 
Accused o f this today, when a sol
dier. made an effort to search him. I 
he drew a revolver and shot two of 
the men. Avila then dashed for the 
bridge. The American soldiers did 
not fire at him as they did not wish 
to ahoot across the border.

Lillian Russctl it Bride Again'

EL PASO, Tex.. June 11.— Habeas 
corpus proceedings for G onialo En
rile were stopped today by the filing 
In the federa l. court o f a complaint 
by Mexican Consul Llorente, charg
ing Enrile with embezslement of 
public fund* while Mexican consul at 
Clifton. Art*. This will necessitate 
Eurlel remaining In Jail 40 days 
while the Mexican government Is 
making out IL* case for extradition 
proceedings

The habeas corpus proceedings 
had been Instituted in the Thirty- 
fourth district court aud were to 
have been heard today.

WASHINGTON, June 1 1 — Ab
sence o f fresh outbreaks In Havana 
ha* encouraged the state department 
In the belief that the measures al
ready taken to Show the purpose of 
this government to maintain order 
In <"uba have been sufficient.

It ha* been decided that 
shall be no- additions to the 
force now in Cuban waters uni 
expected developments make them 

; necessary Admiral Fisk, ranking 
officer at Key West, will remain 
there for the present with the bat
tleships New Jersey and Nebraska.

there
naval
ia-un-

VITTSBURG. ra.. June 12 -LIE; 
llan Russell was married here today 
to Alexander P Moore, editor of the 
Pittsburg lea d er Only relative* 
and a few Intimate friends of the 
couple attended

Mrs, Moore, who Is here with a 
theatrical company, will leave at 
midnight for the east and about the 
same time Mr. Moore will start fo r , 
the west, going to Chicago to at- 
tend the Republican uattonal con
vention.

Senous Drouth Unbroken. Cuban Rebels Defeated.

More thaw thrw 
lion acres of land In Spain are de
voted to olive rultiir*.

Each age o f our lives has its 
Joys. Old people should be happy, 
and they will be if Chamberlain's 
Tablets are taken to strengthen the 
digestion and, keep the bowels rep 
ular. These tablet* are mild at 
gentle tn their action and especlali. 
suitable for people o f middle age 
and older. For sale by all dealers.

AUSTIN, Tex . June 10.— Distress
ing reports are received here from 
Klngtdand and little places above 
there on the Llano River. The Tlver 
has stopped running in places and 
unless there Is abundant rainfall 
shortly that heretofore beautiful 
stream will be a dry sandbed. The 
whole Llano valley from KlngsUnd 
west into Mason county has been 
parched with a dfouth. Rain is 
badly needed for crops of all kinds. 
The range Is almost ruined and rain 
must come soon, otherwise the cattle 
men are going to have to send their 

ittle out o f the country. The cat- 
le men will be able to hold out a 

while longer, but the lack o f rain 
has resulted In a serious condition 
which la grow ing wore*.

SANTIAGO, Cuba, June 12.— A de
tachment of government troops un
der Major Roaendo Collaso fought 
a battle today with the insurgents 
near El Cobre, ten miles west of 
here The rebel* were defeated, 
losing ten killed. Government artil
lery was effective. Federals are pur
suing the fleeing Insurgents.

When your child has whooping 
cough be careful to keep the cough 
loose and expectoration easy by giv
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
as- may be required. Thla remedy 
will also liquify  the tough mucus 
and make It easier to expectorate. 
It has been used successfully ta 
many epidemics and Is safe and 
sure. For aale by all daalera
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Kerrvllle Chapter, R A. M., meets 
on the 4th Friday In each moDth. 
BEN H. KELLY, High Priest.

KerrvUle Lodge, No. 697. A., F. A 
A. M., meets Saturday night, on or 
before each full moon. A. E. SELF, 
W. M.

C T U R E S

KerrvUle Ledge,' KnTglitg TSf Py
thias, meets on the 1st and 3d Thurs
day In each month. L. A. EN'UEHLE,
C. C.; J. D. MOTLEY K, of R 
and S.

We will aake yen 

I wo post cards free; 

if yoa retara this ad 
with each roll of film. 

— A -l—

n r u r i  npen sun P Q i m r n i  s*n<l u“ your ,,ims ,or developing ana
U C V C L U r C U  A I1U  r n i n i L U / printing Our work Is guaranteed to be 
satisfactory. Your money refunded on any picture not wanted. What more can 
we do to please you? Our prices are B*snonable; we teach you by mall to take 
BETTER pictures free of charge. Send us a trial order. <'orrespondence solicited

E A G L E  K O D A H t f - P I C T U R E  C O M P A N Y

P. 0. Box 868 FRE^H PHOTO SUPPLIES San Antonio, Texas

SCIENTISTPENETRATES 
CRATER OF

BULLETIN ON RICHER 
IN TEXAS

+  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  + ' +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦
♦ +
+  - SPEAKS AT CONROE +
♦ -------  -  - r  — -  4 4 -
+  Governor Declare* Ramsey Has +
+  Shot the Constitution Full +
+  of Technical Holes +

MILAN, Italy, June X -Professor' +  * +  , The Educational campaign Cum-
-x.-.- ~ Mallada, of the royal * observatory +  Conroe, Tex., Jude 12. JJov- -f njlttec of the Hogg Organisation I

Mountain Lodge, 1. O. O. F., meets otI Mount Vesuvius, accomplished an +■ oruor Colquitt spoke hero last +  composed of F M Braitey, State |i
at Fawcett’s Hall every first and extraordinary feat, descending Into +  night to an enthusiastic audi- +  duperhitendent of Public Instruction j
third Saturday nights each month, the depths of the crater of that +  once, be having arrived late. +  and Exe<utive Secretary, Austin, 1
A. F. THIGPEN, N. G.; J. H. LONG, .-ob-ano. Since the awful cruptlofl +  He speaks in Crockett this qft- +  Texas; President

8 C. PETERSON E. L. SUBLET M. r .  WESTON

j ) o  You Want to S e ll?
Or Do You Want to B u y ?

#

If you have property of any kind to tell, list it with us and

we'll find a buyer. If you want to buy property of any kind, come
✓

to us and we will probably be able to secure just what you want.

K e m r il le  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  |
__/ .___

References: Charles Schreiner, Banker.

Secretary.
W. -It Missel I o f!

years ago numberless attempts +  ernooti and In Lovclaily tonight +  0 " ‘ College o f Industrial Art?, Dean 
vc bei n made by scientific adven- ^  Referring to Judge Ramsey s +  Charles Puryi-ai- of the Agricultural

r PypresB Camp No. 58, W. O. W., Hirer- to penetrate the funnel of statement that he would not +  
meets 1st and 3d Wednesday, each Vesuvius, but all * In vain, ow ing +  know the constitution if In met +

and Mechanical College, President 
8 . K. Mezi-s of the. University of

month. W. A. FAWCETT, C. C., A .; -partly to the precopitous nature of +  it in the middle of the rottcl, the +  Tex a.- President R ti. Cousin* of
V. THIGPEN, Clerk. the slope's Interior, but principally +  governor said

because of the dense and deadly +  "Since Ramsey sat on the tei
the • West Tex a.- Slate 'Normal Col
lege, President S p Brooks of Bay-j

KerrvUle Chapter, Order Eastern vapors of sulphur and chloric acid +  preme bench and shot the const i- +  lor University and Lee Clark. G en-’ .
+  m i..... full of technical holes, i +  ®ral. tgei t of the Conference f o r :Btar, meets 2d and 4th Thursdays Pas<>8 

each month. MRS. M. A. PARSONS, The actual diamtdr of the < rater +  don’t believe i would know it e  Education In ft xai has published1
is about ' 5000 yards. Professor +  if 1 met it In the middle of the +  for free distribution a bulletin on
Mallada, accompanied by .a n s able 4. road +  "The State institutions of Higher \
young esport mimed Varazzc. at- +  e* Education - .in Texas. their Past
tached to the 1 observatory, started +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ■Services, Future Possibilities and

, out at 8 In the morning towards -------- Present Financial Condi tloM.2-

W. M .; OTTO F. DIETERT, W. P.; 
MRS. GEORGE MORRIS, Secretary.

KerrvUle Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each 
month. MtSS NONNA SHELBURNE.
W. E. C.

the Pompeii-aide, taking a quantity than the young men have o f it. The bulletin shows what the peo-
of scientific 'nstruments. cameras Your clothes fit you better than pie may reasonably expect of the
and a couple of stout ropes, one 350 your father's fit him; they coat State institutions of higher educa-

- ~  ~ ~ i , n(j the other 500 feet 11 length more money, they are ipOre stylish, tlon, what these schools are now
KerrvUle tam p, M. W. A., meets ^ i n g  the long rope for the first your mustache Is neater, the cut doing, and what they opuld do un- 

2d and 4th Thursdays in each month. of f(l<1 dew-ent, they were low- of your hair Is better and you are dor the more favorable conditions
ECKSTEIN, Consul. ered inside the volcano to a depth prettier, oh, far prettier than "pa. of proper financial support; and

, of 380 feet till they landed upon a But, young man. the old gentleman discusses the needs of the State’s
Oliver Grove, Woodmen Circle, huge jutting crag of lava over- gets the bigger salary, and his institutions of higher education,

oets on 2d and _4th Mondays In hanging another aby .̂s I .M) feet Hfiinely. scrambling signature on the Our institutions of higher educa-,
wh month MR8. LILA MOORE, lower down. business end of a check will bring tlon shoubl prepare men and women

Guardian; Mrs. L. A. MOSTLY, Clerk After exploring on this perilous more money out of the bank In efficiency* in tffF various occupa-1 
—~ ~ — j slope of 90 degrees amid gigantic five minutes than you could pot out for the most useful citizenship, for

Kerrvllle Lodge, Herman Sons, 'm asses o f petrified lava they found with a ream of paper and a copper- tlons. Industrial and otherwise;
A means to fix their second rope, plate signature tn six months. they should apply technical learn-
whereby they were able to reach Young- men are useful, and we Ing to the various resources o f bus- 
an enoriiKMis fissure' created sonic* all love them, and we couldn’t ell- Inees and philanthropy; they should 
years ago. • when the volcano was gineer a picnic successfully without contribute to the sum of human 
suddenly torn asunder, preetpitat- them But they are not novelties, knowledge, offering advantages . to 
lug an immense mass of the outer sb.i Oh, no, nothing o f the kind, all people of the State through ex-i 
cone into the crater, and causing They have been here before. Do tension lectures and correspondence 
the partial wreckage of Mr Cook’s ic'*f lie so modest as to shut yourself courses.
funicular station clear emt, but don’t be so fresh yon To accomodate the needs of the

The intrepid explorers discovered will have to be put away In th* student body, whlcir exVeeda 3,non
this huge fissure extends to the cool to keep from spoiling. annually In all departments, and to
very bottom o f the crater, which Don't be afraid thnt your merit Serve. Texas In the largest and most 
tbe\ finally reached at a depth of will not be discovered. People all useful way the University should 

* 1000 reet There they remained a over the world are hunting for you; have a larger teaching force, more 
1 ouple o f. hour Professor Mallada It you are worth ,finding they wjfl buildings, better equipment, and nd- 
\x .1 - able to ink. a immtu'i of in- find yftu. A diamond inn * *• sw»ye Jltloual courses of instruction, it

each

meets on the lest Saturday of each 
month. MAX GRONA, President; 
T. F. W. DIETERT. Secretary.
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There is a Difference
Between Ready Mixed Paint and Lead and Oil. Yon get the 

Best for YOUR MONEY when you let me do yoor Painting.' 
I use OLD DUTCH BOY White Lead, the best on the market. 

YOURfl FOB A SQUARE DEAL

J .  W .  B e n d e r ,  " i S S "
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? WEEK-END SUMMER E X C U R S I O NS  l
-TO-

BAPTIST CHURCH
(

“ The Church With a Hearty Wer*
’ com e."

Sunday school at 10 a. in. <’ l< 
for ’ all.' Prayer

stantaiieous picture* of a\al»n<hes
-and showers o f red-hot ashes, which

tm-etl iig every were taking pal-e at thi* time
S o'clock. The eonti immuiN parts <»f 1 lie •rater

ed the first Sun Hplte the ■ precaution* taken. thv
IJidies' Aid at-d pi ore rs at timer, wwr a Bin 1st 0

-every- Thurad'O rotue bv txuffo'uting fu t iv  T

I 'd  a- a quartt pebble, but p*o- 1* conservatively 
*■ r«h for it all the more In- increase o f ! ■  

it I; Jtob

at 3 p. m. Choir practice on Frldav
90 degree-!

Do

inp im ur.- isry lfi*  rrtem
to !*8 degree* Fahren

heit.
night* at 8 o'clock. Everybody cord
ially Invited to attend our services

f . IseveliiigVi were- taken- with t
Preaching at the Methodist church barometer, on the floor o f t In- 

every Sunday at 11 a. in. and at ' ra,,’ r ’ '‘ '* '1  remilt of which
night. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. win ’’ •'ortly be published V val- 
Prayer me*-tlug Wednesday night. liable collection of minerals was

also made, consisting of volcanic 
Presbyterian Sunday's, hool at 10 mutter falling o ff from the *id«- 

a m Prayer meeting Wednesday walls of the funnel. which, on 
at 8 :16 p. m. Services will begin striking the bottom, raised clouds 
and close promptly on time. You are of fine choking dust The explor- 
cordially Invited to each and all o f era planted a red flag in the center
th« service*.

♦  +
♦ KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS +
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Lee W allace_________ t'ounty Judge
W. G. G ARRETT— County Attorney 

_____ Sheriff and Tax

of the crater floor as a memorial 
of their <-oiiqueHt, and began the 
fatiguing upward .Journey. They 
finally reached the surface, very

Burdette 

Alleged Holder of Bribe Hetrd

I .OS* WGEI.KS, 1 id ., June. It 
1'apt >' K White, the man who 

,.in»g.d hnb- 
r> •*>' losu ge  N l.ockwiNMl , told 

the Jury- In the trial o f t'larem e S.
I»acrow late IimIhv how he had given* 
the prospective McNamara juror the 
first payment of f.'.on just prior to 
the a rrest-o f Bert H Franklin on 
November 2h, t !t li His evidence 
corroborated the essential parts of 
Frankitn’a testimony as to -that 
event. White was under cross e x 
amination when adjournment was 
taken tor the day.

F A Diekelman. now a San Fran
cisco hotel clerk and a former pros
pective witness at the McNamara 
trial who was alleged to have been

stimated that an 
per cent 111 the lTnl- 

verslty’ s Income would Increase 
many times the efficiency of the 
institution, extending its benefits tn 
Itieroasod numbers o f loyal Texans 

Texas needs, at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, where the 
number of students JTn-Ttfi’fV-iriwt 
from 50b to 1126. within Hie past 
five years, several new buildings 
and additional instructors.. In or
der that efficiency may be increas
ed along technological lines and 
that the Institution may i-erform 
its duty to the people

Likewise the College of Indus
trial Arts and the four State Nor
mal Schools should lie priyvided with 
additional buildings, new depart
ments. more teachers. additional 
dormitory and laboratory facilities 
to meet present demands

It is also shown that the private, 
endowed and denominational s<

|  Corpus Christi, Portland, lngledide, Aransas :
.t Pass and Rock Port.
*  '
J ROUND TRIP $4.40. Tickets on sale every Saturday, commenc- 
* ing June 1st. up to and including September 28th. 1912. Limit '< 
% to following Monday following date of sale. No baggage will < 
$ be checked on these tickets.
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C o t t o n  M i l l s

....................... . spirited away by agents of the Mr- ‘ "  "  ............................... ..worn out. after two and a half . . . .  . ,  have rendered invaluable service to...... . ...... ,....... , Namara defense, testified today

J T. Moore____
Collector

today
Diekleman's story on direct exam

ination tended to show* that Mr. 
Harrow had been the d iiw tin g  hand 
In what seemed to be flagrTTfit >-or- 

Remetnber, son, that the world rnption o f an Important witness for

hours’ coiitiuous i-tfort. The whol 
expedition lasted nearly nine homy

Advice to a Young Man

son,
is oliler than you ure, by several the McNamara prosecution

.County and DistrictA. H. Moore 
Clerk.

Otto D letert.*______County Asee-sor
A. B. W illiamson_County Treasurer
A. L. Starkey_____County Surveyor

* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -8 4 4 4 4 4  
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NOTICE. t

i  We have the agency for the 4

♦ Fran co-American Toilet Ar-
1  4
♦ tides, heretofore handled by J
♦ 4
■r Mrs. Oneal. High-grade toilet *
Y  .s
J  articles of all kinds— every- 4 

+ thing to beautify. 4

▼

!

MRS. F. T. BUH

years; that for thousands of years 
It has been s«> (nil of smarter and
better young men than yourself 
that their feet stuck out of dormer 
windows; that When they died lh<- 
old glolm went on whirling,, and 
not 01.« man in ten million went 
to the funeral, or even heard of the- 
death

Be as rfrnart as you can, of 
course. Know as much as you can, 
without blowing the packing out 
of yotjr • yltuder-h- ad . .died tin- 
light of your wisdom abroad in th e ’ 
world, but don : .dazzle people w-jih 
it, and don’t Imagine a thing is so 
jo -i le-causc you -ay It is. Ibvn't 
In- ton -<uTj for your father Ik - « ih-

. ; ill'll (1 !• S ■ til.Ml ' Cl., ill,.
remember the reply o f Doctor Way- 
lam, t ti, t .dc-nt of Brown U ni-; 
versity who said it was an easy ‘ 
enough thing to tnpko pro verba such 
a- sMoti > rote, "M ake a few ."

the State, and that they are right- i 
ly entitled to adequate snpfKirt

The discussion clones with dia- 1 
grams and tables of statistics of 
the follow ing fourteen leading 
•States with respect to their Instl- 

•'tutlons o f higher education; Texas.
Borah Wahts no Vice Presidency Illinois. Ohio. Missouri, Michigan.

—— — Indiana, rallfornia. Wisconsin.
CHICAGO. June Jl. In the hotel Iowa, Mhlm-vota. Kansas. Nebraska, 

lobbv and Hi* Rrsmcvelt headquarters Colorado an'l North Dakota Of 
there was dliinaelon of (.andtibitei tiles!- fourteen. State-, Texas rank- 
for the vl.-e presidential nomination, third In population; lint in the fi- 
aiiil Sc-uator William K Borah was namlal support of higher educa- 
mentloned In that eonnectlon. tlou, the follow ing Interesting com-

'.'Sei.ntnr Borah, .itow.-vw. cmpli.iti- Parisian* indicat-- 11<-- rank <>f Texiu 
cally refused to be considered in Total income. Kith;- income per In-, 
the,light of 1 possible future prewld- habitant, M tb ; ipcoine per IJ,000 . 
Ing officer of the Senate property, 12th; Income per studant.

“ Under no conceivable elrcurp- Itth ; Income from Stjte tax and 
stances or ondltions would I accept appropriation, 10th; Income from 
the nomination for Vice President,’ other sources, Including tuition fees 
he said. ijtth; teachers per 100 student*,

"U nder no circiintat.inroM-would 1 1 fth; value of buildings, 8th. Oar 
’accept’ the nomination if  It wei-c institutions of higln-r education 
tendered to me.”  should he made as nood as the best.

WE MANITACTI’RE ONLY ONE BALE OUT OF EVERY 
SEVENTY I’RODITEI). —

The ftictory is the farm er's market house and he must travel
until h.- reaches it and pay the freight to destination. The 
Texas farm ers ship their crop  ten thousand miles to reach the 
factory. W e have 15 cotton factories in Texas valued at $2,229,- 
O00. W e m anufacture approxim ately 60.000 bales o f  cotton  per 
annum. Building factories in Texas to m anufacture the cotton  
we produce would require an investment o f  $350,000,000 T o  
gain control o f  the cotton industry, we must build factories.

The Texas W elfare Commission is investigating the F abrica
tion o f  Cotton into Cloth and the establishm ent o f  Cotton Mills 
O. K. Dunlap o f  W axahnchie is chairm an o f  the sub-com wut- 
% o having the investigation in charge.

Virginians Hear Slayden Move on Now!
*ay* a policeman Jo a Btreet crowd, 

LEXINGTON. Ky.. June It. -R e p  and whacks heads If it don’t. "Move 
rcsentatlvd .tamo* L. Slayden o f , on now ," *aya lh^ big. har*h.niln- 

4 t'' ■ c 1 I- - d I'l*; old man. Wa^ Texas dHK-t- I Hi#' tnmtal addr> il pIUV to bowel 1 «-i:g--st!on and
*  1' °i 1 -rA bat tho y i - u  nan r <. r h • iiinml nf Washington and L a ls u ffe r ln g  follows Dr Kli - - Now 
4  m l ' any not more than tw o or Unfverpdy p-night A r« - tin* Life Pill* don’ t bulldoze the
♦ ai.j’hoja -.vm c* 1 *i -i- 1 i;di H t-owola. They gently persuade tJn-m
J  The world has great need oC  ward. Tomorrow 138 student* will j to right action, and health follows.

■W ,n p  *m "■ W  DO 'rfl3,er ^ i r e c c i w .  tbel, -degree

PHONE 79
{ 25c at the Kerrv»lle Drug Company.

Strike Made Him Qnit

LONDON June 11 William- K.
Loieburn, Lord high chancellor since 
December. 1905, resigned today.
Vis- ount Haldane, secretary of state 
for war. was appointed to succeed 
the earl.

Lord Loreburn Is known to have 
been out o f sympathy with much of 
the recent radlral legislation and to 
be openly hostile to the attitude of 
Reginald MoKena. secretary of state 
for home affairs, • in refusing ade
quate protection to non-unionists
who were willing to take the place 
nf dock man out on strike.

Land Fraud Men Must Serve Time

WASHINGTON, June I I .— The 
eight years’ struggle o f Frederick 
Hyde and J. H. Schneider to escape 
Imprisonment for alleged conspiracy 
to defraud the governm ent out of 
lands In California and Oregon ended 
in failure today when the eupreae 

I coure found no error in their con-t 
victlon In the D istrict o f Columbia. 
It was one o f the famous "land 
fraud cases o f  Its time."

Hyde had been fined $10,000 and 
sentenced to prison for one year and 
two months.

/

I
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Chas. Schreiner Company
------ ------- — - ■ * . . ' . * ‘ » • ! j

M O W  O U R  S A L E S
t i

1 A D V A N C E

1911

January _________$21,930.78
February ________ 23,363.04
March __________   28,185.81
April ______    19,475.29
M a y _____________  35,754.46

T o ta l_____ ____128,709*8?^
Gain five months 29,284.22

Total ____________157,993.60

1 9 1 4

January ____ __ $30,697.Of
February ___ :___  28,690.59
M arch__ ________  30.369.73
April _______   30,840.42
M a y _____________ 37,395.79

T o ta l............ . 157,993.60

T h e r e ’s a R e a s o n  f o r  T h is

This Store Sells More Merchandise Than All Other Stores 

. In Kerrville Combined

Fiti.i tie  National Conservation Ex
position.

W A .Ill NOTON. ir  <T7!lunc 12 A 
bu»-iv. of in a |* of the Southern 
Hiaii . measuring -'Oil feet by ill 
f « i l .  in • bulldtllK especially eoll- 
■iri.i l- 'l lor It. la to be erected al 
tin- Niitloual Conner ration Kxpoal- 
Iioii lli tie beld in Knoxville, Ten- 
lieMw-e. In the fall of I SI 3, accord- 
I to iilana announced today from 
the K\|ioeition h Washington office. 
Tbe map will be built up o f noil* and 
minerals of the varlotm region* rep- 
reeentMd. and will show the mountain 
and valley contour*, tbe principal 
stream ' with actual running water 
a; d I dlcalinlt the extent of navi* 
•ability present and poaslble. the 
overflowed lands of tbe Mississippi. 
ol the Mtate o f Florida. and elae- 
wbere.. tbe location o f cities Includ
ing the Atlantic and Gulf ports 
which will receive renewed commer
cial Ills with the c o m p le t io n  of the 
Pai.MM.i i anal, tbe Mouth's forest 
areas, and the railways and main 
highways. Present nd possible fu 
ture power development along the 
upper river courses will also be 
abown. with miniature tranamlaalnn 
lines strung from the sources of 
power to the places where It Is or 
can be utilised. A second floor bal
cony will he constructed to afford the 
visitor a bird's eye view of the map. 
Upon this balcony will be displayed 
floral and other exhibits of soil 
produi is not shown on the lower 
floor.

Alona the sides o f the map behind 
the glass, will be exhibited thfe va
rious soils of the Southern States in 
cross section, the soils from each 
slate . -is beneath It' represent* 
tlon o the model. Oil the other 
side of the aisle, opposite to the soils 
w ill lie contreated the products 
raised under poor and under scien
tific  methods. It Is planned that 
tbe experiment stations of the 'sev
eral state* o f the South will have 
tbelr exhibits to this building.
, The building In Which this model 

la to he shown Is to he known as the 
Agricult it m l and Land Building, and 
Is to mcasura 100 hr 110 fe e t  Its 
Interior walls^ are to be constructed

1 of finished wood froip the different 
Mate- m i  ,lhat the IntildiliK will it 
M-Jf In- :i lli.l III mot |i ,,r Mill products 

A ' an-annex in tin d>ulltlrtig wlfT 
he erected a large auditorium with a 
seating capacity, o f 2001). In this 
hall will lie held lectures on various 
branches o f  the conservation work, 
and such assemblies as that of the 
National t'onaervatlon t'oiigreas. good 
roads tOravenilona. and d r a l n a R c  and 
waterway conferences.

, The National Conservation K x |n>- 
slllon has behind It such men of na
tional prominence in conservation 
work as lilfford Plm hot. l)r. Harvey 
W Wiley, Hulted State* I'oinmls- 
sloner of Kducatlon Philander P. 
Claxlnh, and Hradford Knapp or 
buys corn club fame. These and 
other men and women of like stand-- 

i InR ^constitute the advisory tioard of 
the exposition and are dlrectlna the 

( conservation features.

Eastern Oklahoma Liquorless Re
gion.

WAHHINGTON, June II* Kast- 
orn Oklahoma will remain a liquor- 
leas region until 1926, accord I hr »<> 
a decision handed down by the su
preme court today. If the federal 
law of 1X97 Is rightly enforced 

The decision cam*- In the habeas 
corpus application made In behalf 
of. Charles Wehh of Vlnlta. The 
federal act of 1S97 forbids, under 
heavy penalties, the Introduction of 
liquor Into the go-called "Indian 
country”  for a period o f twenty-one 
years. Charles Webb tested that 

) law by introducing llqtioy Into the 
region. He was arrested* but before 
he could be tried his lawyers applied 

yr a writ of habeas corpus directIv 
e supreme court.

length) decision today, d- 
j llvered by Associate Justice Pitney, 
the supreme court denied the appli
cation, holding that the Oklahoma 
enabling act dt<l not repeal the fed 
eral act, as for as Introduction of 
liquor Into the region is concerned. 
W h ile -the decision holds that an In
dividual may not Introduce liquor. 
It specifically declares that thla does 
uot affect state dispensaries, and 
that these may operate.

Benjamin Lamberton. Rear Admiral, 
Dies.

WAS H im ; TON .tune to Hmr 
Admiral Pfeiffer Ilen jaaln  Lam-
tierton. Pulled States navy, n-iin-d 
vv no wax Admiral Dewey's chief ol 
Muff, and who tecelved the *«i i - 
lruder of the officers of the S k.il
ls h fleet aftci the battle of Mai II*. 
diet suddenly nf his home here line 
tonight.

'• hi aged <*ir cer had been an in
valid for -*ij o- time Tonight in 
went to «|eep in jubilant aplri'.s, 
after learning that the Washington 
baseball team. In which he was 
greatly Interested, had won Its 
tenth straight victory. Just before 
the family retired It was discovered 
that th admiral's sleep was not 
aatural. Physicians. hurriedly 
summoned, found him dead.

Horn In t'umberland county, 
Paniialyvanta. In ISM . Hear Admir
al Lamberton was appointed to the 
naval academy rfom his native 
stte, graduating In 1X64. He held 
Important commissions ashore and 
afloat. For "em inent and conspic
uous conduct" as Dewey's chief of 
staff at .Jhe battle of Manila, h* 
was advanced seven numbers in 
grade. In 1903-4 he waa com
mander in chief o f the Houth At
lantic fleet. His last active serv
ice was as chairman of the .light
house board in 1905-06.

During the last few years of 
Grover Cleveland's lifetim e Rear 
Admiral Lamberton was the ex- 
preatdent's Intimate friend and 
fishing companion.

His widow ahd son survive him. 
The body will bp burled at Arling
ton National Cemetery.

Waiter* Try to Break up Dinner 
to German Navy.

NEW YORK. June 10.— A dem
onstration by striking waiters of the 
city outside of the. W aldorf-Astoria 
Hotel tonight during the dinner 
given by Mayor Gay nor to officers 
o f the vtrltlng German squadron 
resulted In scenes o f violence and 
rioting.

The army of policemen. Including

the ''strong-arm squad." picketed 
the streets In the vicinity through
out the banquet to avert trouble and 
in -tw o T a t d t c - t h e  tuob the pu- _ 
lice curled away In patrol wagons 
121 prisoners, many charged will* 
disorderly conduct. —

Whatever the plans- of the 
waiters piay pave been, they were 
averted by the police protection and 
unusual co-operat Ion of hotel man- 
agmeuts throughout the city 
There had been alith ipalion of 
trouble and more than a score o f 
hotel proprietors appeared person
ally at the Waldorf with delega
tions of trusted waiters, ready to 
place their battalions In the fle 'd  
If the Waldorf Astoria forces walk
ed out.

The grand ballroom In which the 
banquet was held was guarded at 
every entrance by special police
men Those at the tables were uot 
greatly disturbed and the dinner 
was carried <mt as planned. How
ever, Police torn miss toner Waldo, 
a guest at the dinner, had to leave 
and personally take charge of the 
situation outside

In the mob which first gathered 
there were p robably  300 men, 
most of whom wore buttons inscrib
ed "I am a striking hotel w aiter." 
The police charge that the organi
zation was directly back of the 
movement ito break up the banquet. 
Wh«n the police had been mobilized 
from several stations they found 

! the striking waiters running about 
excitedly. apparently seeking to 
communicate with the waiters In 
the banquet hall Strong arm* 
were laid on those who attempted 
to enter the hotel and many arrests 
were made Thousands of onlook
er* gathered In F ifth Avenue and 

! the cross streets, and the reserves 
bad to be called to handle them.

Not until the banquet waa over 
and the guests had departed was 
quiet Hilly restored.

Picking Athlete* to Olympic Gaines

NEW YORK, June II The
('llvippTT iMeetfnn rnrnnqjttew. - of ■
which James K. Sullivan is ch a ir
man. Mient the entire day tu p o k 
ing athletes who will represent the 
United States in the Olympic games 
'at Stockholm.

From the thousand entries In
each event only those who had 
shown the best performance* were 
selected In addition, there was a
supplementary list arranged, hut 
the men mentioned will have to pay 
their own expenses Several men 
on the preferred list are old-Miners 
in Olympic conlesta, but new wonders 
like W right of Dartmouth, In the 
pole vault: llorlne of San Francisco 
tbe high-jum ping marvel; Klvlst of 
the Irish American Athletic Club,
who smashed three world's records

In the !,g>ttt)-mcter run In the past 
two weeks, and young Drew, tbe 
negro sprinter of Hprtngfleld. Mass., 
are Included tq make-fresh records.

lie Vvery~evchf ihumpTonsfiffi ratt- 
ber Is maintained. The team will 
sail Friday at 9 a. in on the steam
ship Finland

It Is now well known that not 
more than one case of rheumatism 
ip  ten requires any internal treat
ment whatever All that is need-, 
ed Is a free application of Chamber
lain's Liniment and massaging the 
parts at each application. Try It 
and see how quickly It will relieve 
the pstn and soreness Sold by all 
dealers

An Eastern railroad 1* printing 
It* instructions to laborers Id nine 
different language*

! Old Settlers’
Reunion!

F r e d e r i c k s b u r g ,  T e x a s

JU LY  2, 3, AND 4

si n

Camphor production from the 
leaves ha* passed the experimental 
stage In Formosa and the govern
ment will plant large areas vi*h 
the trees. J • •1

EXCELLENT MUSIC,
PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

♦ - GRAND STREET PARADE ♦♦
| || v g
t  f j  A cordial invitation extended the
t  *% Old Settler* of Southwest Texas to XX

• t  come and camp for three day*. -
THE COMMITTEE

S  \


